


期間：2021/5/16~6/15
 訂30期「講解版」，特價3,600元 (原價7,200元)

 訂30期「單雜誌」，特價2,890元 (原價4,800元)

 訂12期「講解App+雜誌」，特價3,300元 (原價4,800元)

訂戶獨享以下超值499元加價購優惠：
 德國蜂鳥天然複方精油，一組兩瓶 (原價2,600元)

 可愛Oscar 隨身碟+不可不讀的40篇V (原價1,250元)

詳情請見雜誌內廣告

全年最低5折起  限時搶Go！

空英職場學院，為政府與企業提供客製化的提升英語力策略，增能項目有影音資料庫、

企業徵才TOEIC英檢網、職場英語課程、跨界合作線上語言課程，搭配專業與經驗豐
富的教學師資，讓空英為你的職涯增能。歡迎來信洽詢：scbiz@ortv.com

空英職場學院上線了

想要有面試實戰、輕鬆帶出亮眼的自我介紹？想學習團隊合作與領導力嗎？

如何委婉表達意見、有效溝通說服？針對高中/職在校生辦的暑期英語領袖營，

6/7前享早鳥優惠，快來報名~
日期：7/6-7/7
地點：臺南市勞工育樂中心

詳情請掃QR Code

台南英語領袖營，等你來挑戰！

集結近百位藝人及專業人士，歷時兩年錄製完成，100小時就能聽讀完聖經一遍！
生動的語音讓你身歷其境，帶你體驗不一樣的讀經感受。免費下載，歡迎親自來

體驗。

詳情請見雜誌內廣告

【華語有聲戲劇聖經】App 帶你體驗不一樣的讀經感受

由空中英語教室、救助協會與TRAVELER主辦的第八屆「Let’s Run 空英1919陪
讀路跑」，預訂9/4 (六)15:00於新北市新店碧潭東岸廣場舉辦，即日起開始報名，
早鳥加贈優惠禮。活動內容請洽詢官網：www.letsrun.tw

2021 Let’s Run 空英1919陪讀路跑

建立孩子全方位的競爭力，培養未來領袖！

課程內容：英文、攝影棚實作、廣播電視主持、社群媒體科技⋯

報名時間及對象：即日起~6/20，國小三~六年級
活動人數：每梯以45名為限，額滿為止
時間：第一梯次 7/7~9，第二梯次 7/14~16 (週三~五08:30~17:00，含午餐及點心，無住宿)

地點：空中英語教室總社 (台北市中山區大直街62巷10號)

費用：8,900元
報名方式：網路、信用卡傳真報名

詳情請見雜誌內廣告

2021「空英才藝媒體營」，即將額滿，報名要快！
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TRAVEL  I 
2021 June 9, 10

Dream Destinations
Consider these breathtaking 
destinations when planning 
your next vacation!
夢幻景點，魅力無限
安排下次假期時，考慮一下這些
令人屏息的美麗景點！

CAREER I 
2021 June 18, 19

Asking Good Questions
Learn how to be a better advice 
seeker and giver, and discover 
questions you should avoid when 
conducting an interview
問出好問題
學習成為一個更好的建議尋求者和
給與者，和面試時應該避免的問題

NEWS I 
2021 June 28 – 30

NEWSworthy Clips 
Update your vocabulary with 
news clips from around the world
新聞剪輯
閱讀新聞集錦，提升字彙能力

Advanced  Article Rating System
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INSPIRATION I
2021 June 1, 2

An Unstoppable Vision
How one deaf and blind chef 
landed his dream job at a 
Marine base
堅不可擋的眼光
一位盲聾廚師如何在海軍陸戰隊
基地找到夢寐以求的工作

10

PARENTING I 
2021 June 3 – 5

Raising Strong Leaders
Encouraging your children 
to grow into the leaders our 
world needs
培養強有力的領導者
鼓勵你的孩子成長為這個世界需要
的領袖

12

TECHNOLOGY I 
2021 June 7, 8

Amazing Mini Marvels
Sometimes great inventions 
come in small packages!
令人驚嘆的小小奇蹟
有時候，偉大的發明存於小巧的
形體中！

ENVIRONMENT I 
2021 June 16, 17

Energy in the Spotlight
United Airlines and Amazon 
search for solutions for their 
ever-increasing energy needs
聚焦能源
聯合航空與亞馬遜公司分頭尋找解決
之道，以滿足其不斷提高的能源需求

16 28

NATURE I 
2021 June 11, 12

Beavers Are Welcome!
Finding new ways to coexist 
with this well-known rodent
這裡歡迎河狸！
尋找與這種大家熟知的嚙齒動物和諧
共處的新方式

22

HISTORY I 
2021 June 14, 15

12,500-Year-Old 
Archaeological Site 
Uncovered 
A look into the process of digging 
up, relocating and analyzing 
ancient Paleoindian artifacts
一萬兩千五百年前的考古
遺址出土
一窺挖掘、搬移以及分析古印地安人遠
古文物的過程

24
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Don’t forget to visit StudioClassroom.com!

PETS I 
2021 June 25, 26

Hiking With Man’s Best Friend
Tips to help us have a more enjoyable 
time out in nature—with our dogs
與人類最好的朋友一起健行
在大自然裏與狗狗享受更多愉快時光的訣竅

40

SPACE I 
2021 June 21, 22

Earthlings and 
Astronauts Chat Away
A vintage form of radio 
communication builds a bridge 
between Earth and the stars
地球人與太空人盡情閒聊
一種古老的無線電通訊形式為地球與
蒼穹之間建立了一道橋樑

34

36 BUSINESS I 
2021 June 23, 24

A Kinder
Hen-Laying Ecosystem
The inspiring story behind Vital 
Farms’ mission to persuade consumers 
and farmers to choose more 
sustainable—and pricier—eggs
友善的蛋雞生態系統
活力農場致力說服消費者與農夫選擇較具
永續性，但也價昂的雞蛋

Use your smartphone or tablet to check out this 
month’s Topic Talks videos! In each article, you 
will find a QR code that links to our 
Introduction, Insight and After Hours 
segments. Each article has a unique 
set of videos for you to enjoy! 
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Dear readers,

Most people love a good challenge. Challenges can provide 
opportunities to stretch your abilities and reach for your 
dreams. But not every challenge is chosen. Some are thrown at 
you in unexpected ways, leaving you with the choice to either 
rise and meet them or sink into self-pity. 

Kevin Tong probably never would have 
asked for the challenges he has faced in 
life. He was born deaf  and struggled to 
adjust to life in a new country when his 

family moved from Vietnam to the United States. Over time, he 
began to fi nd joy in the art of  cooking and started building a career. 
But, when that dream was threatened by the loss of  his sight due to 
a rare disease, he didn’t give up. He had “An Unstoppable Vision” 
(p. 10) and refused to let his disability stand in his way.

This kind of  inner strength is inspiring, and Tong’s story 
demonstrates the kind of  faith and confi dence that makes a 
good leader. But leadership at this level is not something that 
comes naturally to everyone. Sometimes it must be brought 
out of  someone, often by doing more listening than talking. 
Check out our article on “Raising Strong Leaders” (p. 12) 
to see how asking a child the right questions and listening 
to them can help lead them to excellence.

But, knowing how to “Ask Good Questions” (p. 30) is not just a skill for parents. 
Whether you’re a company manager interviewing a prospective employee or a good 
friend trying to give some advice, knowing how to ask the right questions can be an 
invaluable skill. 

Determination, faith and good communication 
are essentials of  good leadership. And, whether 
you’re a full-time mother or a CEO, I pray that you 
will continue to grow in these areas and have the 
courage to face every challenge that comes your 
way. God bless you and keep you!

See you in class!

The definitions in “Vocabulary Focus” are 
reproduced from Cambridge Advanced Learner's 
Dictionary, 3rd Edition (ISBN: 9780521674683) 
with the permission of Cambridge University 
Press. All rights in such content are reserved by 
Cambridge University Press.

                     David MortonDavid MortonDavid Morton

Sincerely,



Please send your letters to: 

The Editors, P.O. Box 104-127 Taipei, Taiwan

___ Letters and comments are edited for content and length
___
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From advanced@studioclassroom.com

‘Body Positivity’ and Mental Health Stability (January)

I want to thank you for the January article, “Body Positivity and Mental Health Stability.” I 

like the word “self-love.” I want to mention a [sentence]: “[Diet culture] believes that those 

who are striving to make their bodies smaller are more disciplined and more worthy than 

those who [aren’t].” When the teachers talked about this phrase, Brandon [asked]: “Where 

does our worth or value come from; what do you place your value on as a human being?” 

And Connie said that, “Putting value in something that is inevitably going to change is a 

dangerous way to play, and we should find something that is permanent. For Christians, 

that is God.”

Those words went [so] deep in my mind that I have to write a letter to thank you. 

Although I am not a Christian, I really feel that the value or worth [of] a human being is 

a lifelong search for my whole life, and as I am getting 

older and older, the answer would be deep in my mind 

or soul. Anyway, thank you for your great discussion.

Sincerely,

Huihua Chien

Family time with Advanced magazine

Dear Advanced teachers,

Thank you so much for providing such a wonderful English program. I love listening to 

the program every day, not just to polish my English skills but also [to] gain new knowledge.

I love the program, especially when it is hosted by Doris and David Morton. Doris has 

inspired me to keep learning new things every day, and David is very witty and humorous.

Also, I have always wanted to tell Hazel that I really enjoy listening to the songs that she 

composed. (I remember she played and sang two self-composed songs on [the] ukulele 

[during last year’s March] program called “Miracle That is Music,” hosted by Doris. My two 

young kids love those songs, too!)

Most important of all, thank you so much, Doris and all [the] teachers, for providing such 

interesting and educational programs for my family! We all enjoy listening to the programs 

every day!

Wish you all the best.

Sincerely,

Emily

JUNE FEEDBACK  

We’d like to hear from you!
Send your thoughts to

advanced@studioclassroom.com,
and we might publish them in a 

future issue of Advanced.

Enjoy these reader responses!
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Kevin Tong

© Courtesy/Tribune News Service (x2)
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ReadingsReadings

AN UNSTOPPABLE VISION

Every day in the mess hall kitchen at 
San Diego’s Marine Corps Recruit Depot 
[(MCRD)], a culinary team of nearly 
30 cooks turns out more than 9,000 

meals, making it the Corps’ highest-volume mess 
hall in the nation.

Attracting attention
Working in that high-pressure kitchen requires 

training, discipline, flexibility and an exceptional 
work ethic—which are skills that have made 
newcomer Kevin Tong a standout since he joined 
the galley crew. But there’s something else that 
makes the 39-year-old San Diegan unique among his 
fellow cooks at MCRD. He is deaf and blind.

Tong was born deaf, and he started losing his 
vision in his early 30s due to Usher syndrome. 
Today he is legally blind with blurry central vision 
and no peripheral vision. But with the help of 
the Helen Keller National Center for Deaf-Blind 
Youths and Adults (HKNC) and a diversity-hiring
program by his employer, Sodexo, Tong said he 

has found a “dream job” he 
hopes to keep for the rest of his 
working days.

In order to communicate 
with his colleagues, Tong carries 
around a notepad and several 
felt-tip markers so they can 
write instructions for him in large 

block letters. He also has a sign language interpreter 
to help him speak to others. The long-term goal of 
the Helen Keller National Center is to help Tong 
develop more ways to communicate so he won’t 
need an interpreter.

Tough adjustments
Tong was born and raised in Vietnam, where he 

was the only deaf member of his family. He was 14 
years old when he moved with his parents to the 
U.S. in 1995. The transition to American life was 
very difficult, he said, because he struggled to learn 
English and American Sign Language at the same 
time. He hoped to go to college, but the struggle to 
communicate led him instead to look for a career 
that didn’t require a degree.

Losing his sight
At age 17, Tong started learning to cook, 

and he later landed an internship at a 
Marriott hotel. Later he went on to work in [various 
commercial] kitchens [around] San Diego. He loved 
the work. But then, around 2011, he started losing 
his sight.

“The first thing I noticed was my vision was 
blurry. Then I started to lose my peripheral vision. 
So I went to the doctor, and he gave me the 
diagnosis of Usher syndrome.” Tong 
said. “It was hard. I [tried] to keep a 
positive attitude, and that helped 
me to control my emotions.”

When he could no longer read 
the recipes, Tong lost his job and 
went through an extended period 
when he couldn’t find work.

Employment endeavors
The HKNC has a special program to 

serve the needs of this unique population. Tong 
was invited to train at HKNC New York in 2016, 
where he said he learned tactile sign language
[and] how to read braille, live independently and 
follow his creative muse. But even after he returned 
to San Diego, Tong couldn’t find a job. Then in 
March [2020], all of the culinary job openings 
evaporated as hotels and restaurants shut down. 
That’s when Tong reached out again to HKNC for 
help. He was teamed with Laila-Wendy Chouinard, 
an HKNC job placement specialist.

Chouinard said, “Kevin was an excellent 
candidate because he had the right attitude from the 
beginning. He wanted to work … and he wants to 
be independent.”

Vocabulary Focus ©  Cambridge University Press 2008

mess hall (n) a room or building in which members of the armed forces have their meals or spend their free time
culinary (adj) [:k<l/;nEri] connected with cooking or kitchens
turn (something) out (phr v) to produce or make something, often quickly or in large amounts
standout (n) [:st,nd;aUt] an excellent or the best example of something
peripheral (adj) [p/:rIf/r/l] happening at the edge of something
internship (n) [:Int=n;{Ip] a period of time spent doing a job as part of becoming qualified to do it
braille (n) [brel] a system of printing for blind people, in which each letter is represented as a raised pattern which 

can be read by touching with the fingers
evaporate (v) [I:v,p/;ret] to disappear

   An
Unstoppable
Vision

◆  by Pam Kragen / © 2020, The San Diego 
Union-Tribune. Distributed by Tribune 
Content Agency, LLC.
PAGE DESIGN BY OLIVE CHU

Inspiration
2021 JUNE 1, 2

 Specialized Terms
galley (n) [:g,li]（船或飛機上的）廚房
Usher syndrome (n) 尤塞氏綜合症，一種遺傳性疾病，
特徵為聽力受損及漸進式視力喪失

legally blind (adj) 法定失明的
diversity-hiring (n) [dI:v=sIti:haIrI?] 多元聘用計畫，
指召聘過程包容年齡、種族、性別、宗教、身障⋯等

與工作表現無關的各種條件

felt-tip (n) [:fElt;tIp] 氈頭筆
tactile sign language (n) 觸感手語，即聾盲人士用手
接觸比手語的手勢來理解溝通

How one deaf  and blind 
chef  landed his dream job 
at a Marine base

Future goals
Tong’s ultimate goal is to move up to a level 3 

cook, where he can do all the tasks in the kitchen, 
train new employees and even introduce some of his 
own recipes.

When he’s not working full time at the base, Tong 
dreams of one day owning his own house, traveling 
the world and competing on a TV cooking contest 
like MasterChef.  “I would also maybe like to start 

a blog channel called The Deaf-Blind Cook, 
where I can inspire other people like me 

to cook for themselves,” Tong said. 

Overcoming the obstacles
According to the HKNC in New York, there are an 

estimated 2.4 million people in the U.S. with combined 
vision and hearing loss, and they face significant 
obstacles to employment. Adults with dual sensory 
impairment have nearly double the unemployment 
rate of the general population.

A job well done
  “I’m very impressed,” [Kevin] Hollingsworth, 

[general manager for Sodexo’s food service operation at 
the MCRD mess hall], said. “When we gave him a tour, 
he knew how to use all the equipment. He fit right in and 
is doing a fantastic job. People were skeptical that he 
wouldn’t be able to do the job, but he’s been wonderful. 
The greatest thing about him is he’s very flexible.”



©  Shutterstock.com (x6)
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ReadingsReadings

RAISING STRONG LEADERS

In today’s world, it pays to raise kids that are 
confident leaders. If they can assert themselves in 

productive ways, they can feel more comfortable in 
life and enhance the lives of others.

Good leadership means you are thinking 
for yourself, your family and the rest of your 
community. You see yourself as part of a larger 
group of humanity.

A mentor in emotions
“My sisters and I were timid little souls until 

our mother remarried,” says an attorney we’ll 
call Roberta. “Our stepdad was a guy with a lot of 
emotional intelligence. He was a teacher.”

Roberta says her stepfather believed in reading 
one book per week. He also encouraged friendly 
debates about his stepchildren’s beliefs.

Roberta learned that gaining knowledge, thinking 
and reflecting and asserting one’s thoughts were 
vital to being taken seriously by others.

◆  PAGE DESIGN BY OLIVE CHU

Teaching your children 
leadership skills
◆  by Judi Light Hopson, Emma H. Hopson and 

Ted Hagen / © 2020, Person to Person. 
Distributed by Tribune Content Agency, LLC.

Encouraging your children to grow into the leaders 
our world needs

Strong LeadersStrong Leaders
RaisingRaisingParenting

2021 JUNE 3 – 5

 Specialized Term
Toastmasters International (n) 國際演講會，一教育性的非營利
組織，目的為協助會員提升溝通、演講與領導的技巧

 More Information
affirm (v) [/:f=m] 表明對某人或某事的肯定或支持 to state your 

agreement with or show your support for something or someone

“In order for 
people to trust 

you to lead, they 
have to believe 

you care enough 
to listen.”

Taking action!
These types of actions initiated by parents 

and other adults can help any child build 
leadership skills:

Respect the child’s opinion. Even if you have 
to steer the conversation to your own ideas, always 
acknowledge the intelligence your child is trying 
to convey. You want your child to respect other 
people’s opinions throughout life. Set the example.

Ask your child what he or she is thinking. 
Encourage sharing. This is what stimulates 
the minds of all young people. If they know you 
want to hear their thoughts, they will learn to 
value conversation with others. If they don’t value 
conversation, they will shut down for life.

Discuss morals with your child. Explain 
that every person must have a moral compass
from which good decisions come. Let them know 
that people with shaky morals will not be trusted 
by others.

Help your child envision an 
achievable goal. Make sure your child 
can picture the steps to painting a bedroom, 

building a dollhouse, learning to swim or setting 
up a lemonade stand. Children taught to mentally 
create doable steps can reach almost any goal in life.

Teach your child to respect other people. 
Help them learn to appreciate the differences in all 
people, and teach them to accept the fact that all 
people are not meant to be alike.

Teach your child to speak in complete 
sentences. Quick verbal retorts, such as ‘yep,’ 
‘nope’ or ‘I dunno,’ are not powerful language. 
Be sure your child grasps why leaders must 
speak in intelligent sentences that convey 
complete thoughts. Help them see that 
language is the tool that can open the right 
doors and close the wrong doors.

‘Good leaders are good listeners’
“I once heard a speech about good 

leaders at a Toastmasters club meeting,” 
says a writer we’ll call Andy. “I remember 
that one executive told the club that 

good leaders are good listeners. He explained 
that good leaders at his company had one thing in 
common. He said, ‘If someone tells them anything 
whatsoever, they can stand there and repeat it back 
almost verbatim.’”

In order for people to trust you to lead, they have 
to believe you care enough to listen. Who would 
trust anyone who didn’t tune into their feelings, 
thoughts and ideas?

The confidence in children grows when adults 
respect what they are saying. Listening to your 
children is telling them they matter. They are a part 
of a larger conversation in the household.

Leadership skills are honed in steps and stages 
over time. Almost anyone can become a good leader, 
but practicing the skills mentioned above practically 
guarantees that other people will see you as a leader.
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The way we talk to our children has an 
extraordinary effect on both their behavior and 

their self-confidence. Both of [these] are important 
in influencing the type of adult they are becoming.

If your goal as a parent is to help your children 
to grow into strong leaders, 
these four words are more 
powerful than you might 
think: “What do you think?”

Here’s why you should 
use those four words:

To communicate that 
you’re interested in 
their ideas

It’s not often that we 
look to our children for 
ideas and opinions, but 
when you do, it’s incredibly 
affirming. Want your child to be confident that 
they are capable of good ideas? Start by asking them 
for theirs.

To encourage them to come to their 
own conclusions

One of the other valuable things you can do for 
your children is to give them the tools to think for 
themselves. To be clear, they aren’t always going to 

Vocabulary Focus ©  Cambridge University Press 2008

enhance (v) [En:h,ns] to improve the quality, amount or strength of something
initiate (v) [I:nI{i;et] to cause something to begin
steer (v) [stIr] to take someone or something, or cause them to go, in the direction in which you want them to go
moral compass (n) a natural feeling that makes people know what is right and wrong and how they should behave
shaky (adj) [:{eki] not firm or strong
retort (n) [rI:tOrt] a quick answer that is angry or funny
verbatim (adv) [v-:betIm] using exactly the same words as were originally used
underestimate (v) [;<nd-:Est/;met] to fail to guess or understand the real cost, size, difficulty, etc. of something

RAISING STRONG LEADERS
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want to, especially at first. It’s far easier to just let 
mom and dad have all the answers. Except, I think 
we can all agree that children who do [think for 
themselves] grow up to be more independent, more 
confident and more self-aware.

To give them a safe place to practice 
expressing themselves

Just as important is having a safe place to share 
those conclusions without 
fear that being wrong will lead 
to rejection. If you want your 
children to not be afraid to 
express themselves, and even 
to take smart risks, you have 
the opportunity to make it 
safe to do just that.

To help them challenge 
conventional wisdom

Someday, they’ll be sitting 
in a meeting or having a 
conversation, and they’ll 

know something just isn’t right. Or, they’ll have 
an idea to make things better. Whether they’re 
willing to speak up and challenge the way things 
are always done can often come down to whether 
mom and dad lovingly encouraged them to think for 
themselves and challenge conventional wisdom.

Don’t underestimate the importance of 
the words you use right now while they’re still in 
your home. 

Four words your children need to 
hear to become strong leaders
◆  by Jason Aten / © 2020, Mansueto Ventures, LLC. 

Distributed by Tribune Content Agency, LLC.



Not a new concept 
Scripps researchers already rely on 

robotic floats to survey the ocean, using 
Argo floats built at Scripps Oceanography 
to measure temperature and salinity in 
deep ocean basins and a separate array of 
floats that measure chemical and biological 
properties of the Southern Ocean.

Adopt-A-Float
School and college classes will be able 

to adopt floats, and student activities will be 
offered with the national Marine Advanced 
Technology Education program.
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© Tom Reese/Tribune News Service

© Dreamstime/Tribune News Service

The single-seat, three-wheeled Solo

The Scripps Institution of Oceanography in La 
Jolla, California

University of Washington oceanographer 
Steve Riser (right) and graduate student 
Alison Rogers (left) helped design the 
network of 3,000 Argo floats. About 850 
floats were built at the university
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AMAZING MINI MARVELS

The Solo, from Canadian designer and 
manufacturer ElectraMeccanica, is a single-

passenger, all-electric vehicle with a range of 100 
miles and a top speed of 80 mph. It retails for
$18,500.

The car is slightly more than 10 feet long and 
57.5 inches wide at the front wheels—considerably 
smaller than a typical passenger vehicle. For 
example, a 2020 Honda Accord sedan is 192.2 
inches long and 73.3 inches wide.

“When you’re driving it, you feel like you’re sitting 
in the cockpit of a fighter jet or in a Formula One
car,” said Paul Rivera, CEO of ElectraMeccanica. 
“It’s really cool and really different.”

But a big part of the marketing strategy for the 
Solo is based on efficiency and practicality.

Drivers wanted
The company quotes statistics showing that 

each day, 119 million North Americans commute 
using personal vehicles—and 105 million of them 
commute alone.

The Solo looks to attract “early adopters”—
consumers who are attracted to the latest 
technology—looking for an option in an urban 
environment.

Powered by a 17.3-kWh battery that turns a 
single rear wheel, the Solo features a heated seat, 
Bluetooth stereo, rear-view camera, power steering, 
power brakes and air conditioning. For safety, it 
has front and rear crumple zones, side-impact 
protection, torque-limiting stability control and a 
roll bar.

How to buy one
Like Tesla, customers don’t drive the vehicle off 

a lot but place a pre-order to have it delivered at a 
later date. The Solo requires a $250 deposit, which 
is refundable.

Rivera would not say how many deposits have 
been made for the Solo but said “the waiting list is 
pretty long.”

A $53-million federal grant will enable Scripps 
Institution of Oceanography and other 

organizations to build a fleet of robotic sensors to 
monitor conditions in oceans around the world.

The National Science Foundation grant will fund 
development of 500 ocean-monitoring floats.

The research
The robotic fleet will survey water from the 

surface to a depth of 2,000 meters—more than a 
mile deep. They will continuously collect data that 
scientists use to observe ocean ecosystems and 
monitor elemental cycles of carbon, oxygen and 
nitrogen in the ocean. The floats will also gather data 
on the growth and respiration of phytoplankton, 
which provide the basis for the ocean’s food web and 
regulate carbon cycles.

Vocabulary Focus ©  Cambridge University Press 2008

retail at/for (something) (phr) to be sold at a particular price
cockpit (n) [:kAk;pIt] the small closed space where the pilot sits in an aircraft or where the driver sits in a racing car 
oceanography (n) [;o{/:nAgr/fi] the scientific study of the sea
fleet (n) [flit] a number of buses, aircraft, etc. under the control of one person or organization
institution (n) [;InstI:tu{/n] a large and important organization, such as a university or bank
curriculum (n) [k/:rIkj/l/m] the group of subjects studied in a school, college, etc.

◆  PAGE DESIGN BY OLIVE CHU

Is the world ready 
for a single-passenger 
electric vehicle?

◆  by Rob Nikolewski / © 2020, The San Diego Union-Tribune. 
Distributed by Tribune Content Agency, LLC.
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 Specialized Terms
Formula One (n) 一級方程式賽車
kWh (abbr) [:kIl/wAt;aUr] 千瓦時，一種能量單位，意指一件功率
一千瓦的電器使用一小時所消耗的能量；公用事業出售電力的計算

單位

crumple zone (n) 汽車車身吸取撞擊能量的撞擊緩衝區，又稱潰縮區
torque (n) [tOrk] 扭轉力
roll bar (n)（尤指賽車頂蓋上的）翻車保護杆（或槓）
elemental cycle (n) 元素循環；自然界裡化學元素的循環運動過程
respiration (n) [;rEsp/:re{/n] 呼吸作用
phytoplankton (n) [;faIto:pl,?kt/n] 浮游植物
acidification (n) [/;sId/fI:ke{/n] 酸化

Sometimes great inventions come in small packages!

Scripps OceanographyOceanography to build 
fleetfleet of data-collecting robotic 
ocean floats

Sharing the data
The data will be freely available to researchers, 

educators and government officials within a day 
of its collection, and will help inform fisheries 
management, climate science and studies on ocean 
warming and acidification. It will also be broadly 
available to the public, with workshops, web-based 
curricula and hands-on activities for teachers, 
students and scientists.

Scripps Oceanography, with the University of 
Washington and Woods Hole, will build and deploy 
floats, working with commercial partners. Scripps 
will coordinate the float operations and ocean 
measurements.

A benefit to marine science
Scientists currently use satellite data and 

shipboard expeditions to study global oceans but 
can only monitor a small portion of the ocean at 
any time through those means. Each float costs 
about the same as two days at sea on a ship but will 
last five years, making [it] a cost-effective way to 
collect marine data. [The floats are] able to function 
through all seasons and in severe weather conditions 
that research vessels couldn’t sustain. 

AMAZING MINI MARVELS ◆  by Deborah Sullivan Brennan / © 2020, The San Diego 
Union-Tribune. Distributed by Tribune Content Agency, LLC.



More Information
bucket list (n) 畢生願望清單（有生之年想做之事、想去之
處的清單）a list of places someone wants to visit or things 
they want to do before the end of their life

nugget (n) [:n<gIt]小塊，小部分；小單位 a small piece or 
unit of something

Specialized Terms
collective consciousness (n) 集體意識，即在一個團體或社會
中，大家抱持的共同信念、想法、態度和認知

JR Pass (n) JR日本鐵路周遊券
Inca (n) [:I?k/]印加；印加人
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THE BEST TIME TO VISIT

PARIS: April, May and October can be pretty as a picture 
in Paris. [Also], crowds won’t be at their peak, and hotel 
and flight prices are still generally low.

MEXICO CITY: Mexico City is subject to wet and dry 
seasons. The former [occurs] May through October; the 
latter generally lasts from November through April.

MADRID AND BARCELONA: Your best bet is May and 
October. The weather is beautiful at [these] times of year 
and likely still warm enough for catching some sun.

JAPAN: You can visit Japan at any time of year. [You’ll 
experience] four seasons in the central and northern 
Japanese islands and sub-tropical temperatures in the far 
southern islands.

MACHU PICCHU AND THE SACRED VALLEY: To make 
sure you get the clearest views of Machu Picchu and the 
surrounding mountains, visit from April through October.

Tacos in Mexico CityTacos in Mexico City

Park Güell in Barcelona, SpainPark Güell in Barcelona, Spain

Paris, FranceParis, France

Machu Picchu Machu Picchu 

Tokyo, Japan

W
hether it’s a long weekend 
in Paris to celebrate a 
milestone birthday or a 
bucket list adventure 

that buzz every day and night. Small jazz clubs can 
also be found here. And you can [even] explore 
ancient ruins.

Madrid and Barcelona
Spain is home to 

plenty of cool cities and 
towns. You could easily 
spend weeks here and 
not get bored. It also 
happens to be a great 
place to tackle in bite-
size nuggets. That’s 
especially true since 
the cost of everything—
food, drinks, hotels 

and entertainment—is far lower than other major 
European destinations. Madrid and Barcelona make 
a great pair for a trip to Spain. This gives you several 
days in each city, which is the perfect amount of 
time to hit up major cultural spots, like the Prado 
and Reina Sofia [museums] in Madrid and [Antoni] 
Gaudi’s masterpieces in Barcelona. You’ll also be 
able to indulge in amazing Spanish and Catalan 
cuisines and an easy pace of life.

Japan
Japan is a country that really has it all: 

dazzling cities, amazing cuisine, serene
mountain landscapes, indulgent hot springs and a 
culture that stretches back millennia. Whether 
you’re visiting to stuff yourself with ramen and 
sushi, marvel at the stunning temples or experience 
the buzz of cities like Tokyo and Kyoto, it’s 
hard to argue with a visit here. Balance Japan’s 
frenetic urban pace with forays into more tranquil 
destinations like Hakone, where hot springs bubble 
amid the beautiful mountain scenery. You’ll also get 
plenty of use out of your JR Pass, which allows you 
to zip around the country on an incredibly efficient 
and extensive network of trains.

Vocabulary Focus
©  Cambridge University 

Press 2008

buff (n) [b<f] a person who knows a lot about and is very 
interested in a particular subject

tackle (v) [:t,k/l] to try to deal with something or someone
serene (adj) [s/:rin] peaceful and calm; worried by nothing
millennium (n) [m/:lEni/m] a period of 1000 years, or the 

time when a period of 1000 years ends
frenetic (adj) [fr/:nEtIk] involving a lot of movement or 

activity; extremely active, excited or uncontrolled
evade (v) [I:ved] to avoid or escape from someone 

or something
marauding (adj) [m/:rOdI?] going from one place to another 

killing or using violence, stealing and destroying
archaeological (adj) [;Arki/:lAd}Ik/l]
  archaeology (n) [;Arki:Al/d}i] the study of the buildings, 

graves, tools and other objects which belonged to people 
who lived in the past, in order to learn about their culture 
and society

awe-inspiring (adj) [O-In:spaIrI?] causing you to feel great 
respect or admiration

◆  by Kyle Valenta / © 2020, Oyster.com. 
Distributed by Tribune Content Agency, LLC.
PAGE DESIGN BY VICKY TSUNG

DREAM DESTINATIONS

Travel

like seeing Machu Picchu, 
there’s a lot of planning and 
thought that go into travel.

With that in mind, we’ve 
put together a list to help 
you out.

Paris
Paris is easily one of the 

world’s greatest cities. And 
the weight it holds in the 
collective consciousness
as a place that must be visited before you die is hard 
to [overstate]. Whether you’re a foodie, a history 
lover, an art enthusiast, a night owl or just someone 
who loves long walks amid breathtaking urban 
scenes, Paris is for you. 

Mexico City
Like Paris, Mexico 

City quite literally has 
something for every type 
of traveler: history buffs, 
art lovers, aspiring chefs, 
street-food enthusiasts, 
architecture nerds and 

shoppers. It also enjoys spring-like weather year-
round, making a visit here especially welcome for 
those living in colder areas. Central neighborhoods 
are packed with boutiques, cafés [and] restaurants 

Machu Picchu and the Sacred Valley
There is nowhere else on earth quite like Machu 

Picchu. This ancient Inca site was unknown to 
everyone but the local communities until the 
beginning of the 20th century, evading even the 
marauding Spanish invaders during the colonial
era. Today, it’s one of the [New] Seven Wonders 
of the World and a must-see for anyone interested 
in history and beauty. But Machu Picchu isn’t the 
only fascinating thing to see in this part of Peru. 
The Sacred Valley is home to the incredible Andes 
Mountains, its own network of archaeological
ruins and some of the most awe-inspiring treks 
in the world (the Inca Trail being first among them). 
You’ll also want to spend some time exploring nearby 
Cuzco, a stunningly preserved colonial relic with its 
own buzz and fascinating history to explore. 
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Chris Bachman modifies a beaver dam in order to help the 
landowner coexist with the beavers
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BEAVERS ARE WELCOME!

W hen Linda Jovanovich 
bought a 7-acre slice of 
land [in] the Palouse 
region 25 years ago,

it was nearly treeless. So, she starte d planting 
aspens, willows and other vegetation along a little 
no-name creek.

Her property is [now] a wildlife oasis among 
rolling fields of wheat. Piles of tree limbs dot her 
land, providing shelter for rodents and birds, 
coyotes and raccoons.

So, when beavers showed up eight years ago, she 
had mixed emotions.

Enter the beavers
On one hand, she was thrilled. She knew streams 

slowed by beaver dams and lodges create better 
habitat for animals and insects, collect silt and store 
and cool water, among other things.

On the other [hand], their ponds flooded her little 
creek and threatened to drown her beloved trees.

She called the Spokane, [Washington]-based 
Lands Council, not wanting the beavers dead, but 
also not wanting them.

The Council trapped the beavers and relocated 
them to the Colville National Forest, which was 
the go-to coexistence tool at that time, said wildlife 
program manager Chris Bachman.

Four years later, the beavers returned. Trap, 
drive, repeat. Then the world’s second-largest 
rodents again sauntered back on to Jovanovich’s 
land, quickly building a 6-foot-tall dam.

This time around, the Lands Council tried a 
different approach.

A win-win situation
Bachman drove to Jovanovich’s home and started 

breaking small holes in the beavers’ dam. These 
breaches, over the course of an hour, dropped the 
water level about a foot. Then he built a cage out of 
chicken wire with the help of [a friend].

From the chicken wire cage, 
Bachman ran two 4-inch pipes, placed 
two cinder blocks at the bottom of 
the cage, dropped the entire thing into 
the pond and put the pipes through the 
beaver dam.

Voilà, water rushed from the pipes.
In theory, the pipes will siphon

enough water through the dam to keep 
the pond-level manageable. At the same time, the 
pond won’t drain completely, keeping the entrances 
to the beaver lodge submerged and the beavers 
defended from predators.

On Jovanovich’s seven acres, the project seems to 
be working.

Vocabulary Focus ©  Cambridge University Press 2008

saunter (v) [:sOnt-] to walk in a slow and relaxed way, often 
in no particular direction

voilà (excl) [vwA:lA] used when showing to other people 
something that you have just made or got and are pleased with

siphon (v) [:saIf/n]
  siphon (n) [:saIf/n] a tube that is bent in the shape of an ‘n’, 

with each end in a separate container at two different levels, 
so that liquid can be pulled up into it from the higher 
container and go down through it into the lower container

submerge (v) [s/b:m=d}] to go below the surface of the sea 
or a river or lake

innate (adj) [I:net] An innate quality or ability is one that 
you were born with, not one you have learned.

stagnant (adj) [:st,gn/nt] (of water or air) not flowing or 
moving, and smelling unpleasant

apathetic (adj) [;,p/:>EtIk] showing no interest or energy; 
unwilling to take action, especially over something important

Beavers Are Welcome!
◆  by Eli Francovich / © 2020, The Spokesman-Review (Spokane, 

Washington). Distributed by Tribune Content Agency, LLC.
PAGE DESIGN BY OLIVE CHU
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 Specialized Terms
the Palouse (n) 帕盧斯，華盛頓州東部與愛達荷州西北部一個
丘陵遍布的肥沃區域

aspen (n) [:,sp/n]（歐洲）山楊；（北美）大齒楊
silt (n) [sIlt]（流水夾帶並堆積的）淤泥，泥沙
cinder block (n) 煤渣磚，一種用煤渣和水泥做成的磚塊
flow-mitigation device (n) 水流調節裝置，尤指裝設於河狸水
壩以調節水位的裝置

sediment (n) [:sEd/m/nt] 沉澱物
water table (n) 地下水位，潛水面

Finding new ways to coexist with this well-known rodent

A new idea based on old research
Although the Lands Council has been 

working with beavers for a decade, using 
these types of tools, which are broadly known as 
flow-mitigation devices, is a new trick and 
reflects a shifting attitude toward coexistence 
in Washington.

Flow-mitigation devices take advantage of an 
interesting bit of beaver behavior discovered in 
the 1960s.

At that time, Lars Wilsson, a Swedish biologist, 
raised several baby beavers (called kits) in isolation 
hoping to discover whether dam building was a 
learned or innate behavior. He released these 
lonely kits into some running water. They built 
near-perfect dams, despite having never met 
another beaver.

During the course of this experiment, Wilsson 
noticed something odd. When the kits were placed in 
stagnant or slow-moving water, they did nothing.

Nothing, that is, until he played the sound of 
moving water over a loudspeaker. Suddenly, the 
apathetic beavers started building a dam over the 
speaker. Wilsson even installed a translucent pipe 
showing water silently running through the dam. 
The beavers still opted to build over the speaker.

This behavioral insight is the basis behind flow 
mitigation devices and allows landowners like 
Jovanovich the chance to live alongside the rodents.

Beavers obsessively maintain their dams. But 
a pipe moving water through their dam can go 
unnoticed, or if wide enough, unplugged.

 More Information
incised (adj) [In:saIzd] 表面被切割的 referring to a surface 

that has a deep cut

Benefits of having beavers around
There are sound ecological reasons, particularly 

in Washington’s farm country, to keep beavers on 
the land.

Sediment from their dams will, over time, fill 
in incised creeks, not to mention trap water. This 
in turn raises the water table, promotes growth 
along the stream banks and increases fish habitat, 
said Bachman.

Jovanovich’s 7-acre experiment shows a possible 
future for stream restoration throughout Eastern 
Washington and North Idaho.

And, if nothing else, it provides her another 
chance to commune with the natural world.

“I’ve always wanted to attract birds and wildlife,” 
she said. “We just should find a better way to live 
with them.” 



This artifact is a flake of rock 
knocked off and used to cut 
something like a plant or animal

The organizational system of the artifacts

A grinding stone and other artifacts

More Information
construct (n) [:kAn;str<kt]製造出的東西；由不同部件建構
之物 something that is made, often from different parts

wear and tear (n)（正常使用造成的）磨損，損耗 damage 
resulting from normal usage

Specialized Terms
Paleoindian (adj) [;pelio:Indi/n]古印地安人的；指在一萬兩
千年前左右，人類首次出現在北美洲考古紀錄時期的

trowel (n) [:traU/l]小泥鏟，可用於挖掘、撬開或塑形溝渠等
工作

grinding stone (n) 磨石
radiocarbon dating (n)放射性碳定年法，利用測量碳的同位
素14C的放射性在有機物樣本的含量，進行年代測定 
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In Avon, [Connecticut], there’s 
now l i t t le  t race  of  the 
12,500-year-old Paleoindian 
s i te  that  archaeologists 

could also point to other places where people may 
have lived even earlier.

“I’m not saying it’s the very first people that were 
ever in Connecticut, but it’s pushing close ... to how 
early people actually could be in Connecticut, given 
the environmental condition,” Sportman said.

Sometimes, [archaeological] firms are able to 
help the [state] Department of Transportation build 
around significant sites and leave them untouched. 
But with the size and location of the Avon site, 
moving the bridge project wasn’t a possibility.

The [excavation] turned up about 15,000 
artifacts—mostly tool fragments—and 27 features—
which are remnants of man-made constructs, 
such as holes and walls.

But it will take careful and meticulous work to 
sort through and thoroughly examine the massive 
mounds of evidence the team dug up. The process 
will take at least three or four years.

Full excavations such as this one are rare, Leslie 
and Sportman said. They’re also intensive.

The process
While on-site in Avon, crew members 

worked in approximately 10-inch-by-10-inch 
[sections], using small shovels or trowels to gently 
dig through the earth, a centimeter of soil at a time.

Every time a crew member uncovered a piece of 
ancient history, they marked the precise location and 
depth of the discovery, as well [as] the date of the 
discovery and the name of the person who made 
the discovery.

Bags of promising soil were removed from the 
site, as were each of the 15,000 artifact fragments.

Then, they were all carted back to a facility where 
an intensive cataloging process is underway.

The team first washed or dry-brushed every 
piece brought back from the site. [Next], the team 
individually packaged each piece, logged it back 
into a larger group of artifacts and then entered it 
into a database with all of its existing data markers, 
plus additional data, such as the fragment’s color, 
material and weight.

Precision is key
After the inventorying is complete, everything 

will be reviewed and double-checked. Finally, 
the pieces will be stored to prevent their 
decomposition or misplacement.

The process is precise and incredibly time-
consuming. But the archaeological team is 
meticulous for a reason.

“Archaeology is inherently destructive,” Leslie 

said. “It’s a one-shot deal. Each time you take 
that artifact out of the ground, that information is 
potentially lost forever—unless you record it.”

Leslie and Sportman already know quite a lot 
about some of the artifacts dug up in Avon.

They’ve identified some bits of stone as “channel 
flakes,” which were chipped off during the spear-
making process. They’ve identified grind[ing] stones
and scraping tools and partially formed spearheads.

The team will also send select artifacts for off-site 
stud[ies], including radiocarbon dating, plant 
and protein identification from bits left on the tools 
and wear-and-tear patterns that may indicate how 
the tools were used.

All of this information will give clues about the 
ancient people who lived at the Avon site. 

Vocabulary Focus
©  Cambridge University 

Press 2008

artifact (n) [:Art/;f,kt] an object that is made by a person, 
such as a tool or a decoration, especially one that is of 
historical interest

excavate (v) [:Eksk/;vet] to remove earth that is covering 
very old objects buried in the ground in order to discover 
things about the past 

lug (v) [l<g] to carry or pull something with effort or 
difficulty because it is heavy 

remnant (n) [:rEmn/nt] a small piece or amount of 
something that is left from a larger original piece or amount 

meticulous (adj) [mI:tIkj/l/s] very careful and with great 
attention to every detail 

decomposition (n) [di;kAmp/:zI{/n]
  decompose (v) [;dik/m:poz] to decay, or to cause 

something to decay
inherently (adv) [In:hIr/ntli]
  inherent (adj) [In:hIr/nt] existing as a natural

or basic part of something

◆  by Emily Brindley / © 2020, The Hartford Courant.
Distributed by Tribune Content Agency, LLC. 
PAGE DESIGN BY VICKY TSUNG

12,500-YEAR-OLD  ARCHAEOLOGICAL SITE UNCOVERED

History

discovered in early 2019.

The site
The site of some of southern New England’s 

earliest inhabitants has been fully excavated—the 
broken spear tips removed, the ancient soil bagged 
up, the rocks and stones lugged out of the ground. 
The site itself is gone, replaced by a new bridge over 
the Farmington River.

But senior archaeologists David Leslie and Sarah 
Sportman still have years of work ahead of them, as 
they and their team analyze every shred pulled from 
the site. Their goal is to learn more about the people 
who lived at the Farmington River site: what they 
ate, how they hunted, what tools they used in their 
daily lives.

Those details will reveal more about some of the 
region’s earliest inhabitants. The materials they used 
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A mazon said it has become the world’s largest 
corporate purchaser of renewable energy after 

signing agreements to purchase energy from 26 
wind and solar projects around the world.

The procurement moved the Seattle commerce 
behemoth’s goal of powering all of its operations 
with renewable energy five years closer.

“We are on a path to running 100% of our 
business on renewable energy by 2025—five years 
ahead of our original target of 2030,” Amazon CEO 
Jeff Bezos said.

“This is just one of the many steps we’re taking 
that will help us meet our Climate Pledge,” he added.

Massive energy needs
Since 2015, Amazon has backed a total of 127 

wind and solar deals, with capacity enough to power 
1.7 million homes in the U.S. for a year, though 
Amazon’s energy needs are far greater than the 
typical American home. A large 100-megawatt data 
center, for instance, uses as much energy as 
80,000 households, according to data from the 
Department of Energy.

Forty-two percent of the company’s 
operations in 2019 were powered by 
renewable energy. But Amazon’s real estate 
footprint and its need for power are growing 
fast. While procuring additional power from 
renewable sources is a “major” step forward in 
fighting climate change, [Amazon] has more 
work to do on sustainability, said University 
of Washington professor Stuart Adler, who 
researches energy storage at the school’s Clean 
Energy Institute.

The need for energy storage
As it stands, Amazon is typically pumping 

energy from renewable sources into the 
electric grid to replace the energy it uses from 
nonrenewable sources, like coal. Since wind 

Vocabulary Focus ©  Cambridge University Press 2008

scale (n) [skel] the size or level of something, especially when this 
is large

conservation (n) [;kAns-:ve{/n] the protection of plants and animals, 
natural areas and interesting and important structures and buildings, 
especially from the damaging effects of human activity 

drastic (adj) [:dr,stIk] (especially of actions) severe and sudden or 
having very noticeable effects 

behemoth (n) [bI:him/>] something that is extremely large and often 
extremely powerful

grid (n) [grId] a system of wires through which electricity is connected 
to different power stations across a region 

turbine (n) [:t=bIn] a type of machine through which liquid or gas 
flows and turns a special wheel with blades in order to produce power

Energy in the

Spotlight
◆  PAGE DESIGN BY OLIVE CHU

United Airlines making United Airlines making 
investments to beinvestments to be
carbon neutralcarbon neutral by by 20502050
◆  by Lauren Zumbach / © 2020, Chicago Tribune. 

Distributed by Tribune Content Agency, LLC.

Amazon says latest wind and solar 
deals make it the world’s largest 
corporate buyer of renewable energy
◆  by Katherine Khashimova Long / © 2020, The Seattle Times. 

Distributed by Tribune Content Agency, LLC.

Environment
2021 JUNE 16, 17

 More Information
letter of intent (n) 意向書 a written statement expressing one’s 

intention to take action or enter into a formal agreement
bending the curve (idiom) 調整做法以改善狀況 to adjust the details 

or change the circumstances of a problem or situation in an attempt 
to improve an outcome

as it stands (idiom) 如目前狀況 as things are currently
juice (v) [d}us] 提供能源或電力 (informal) to give fuel or an electric 

current to something

United Airlines and Amazon search for solutions 
for their ever-increasing energy needs

turbines and solar panels don’t generate electricity 
all the time, “to really get to 100% renewable 
energy, we need energy storage,” Adler said.  
Technologies to store renewable power, though, 
lag far behind the ability to produce energy from 
solar panels and wind turbines. His lab is working 
with Microsoft to store renewably generated energy 
at data centers that can later be juiced back into 
the grid, and on other energy solutions for power-
hungry server farms. 

ENERGY IN THE SPOTLIGHT

 Specialized Terms
carbon neutral (adj) 碳中和的，指事前節能減碳，再以取得
外部減量額度方式抵換剩餘排放量，使溫室氣體無淨增加

carbon capture (n) 碳捕捉，指收集從火力發電廠等地產生的
二氧化碳，使不進入大氣中

carbon offset (n) 碳抵換，碳補償，指執行碳中和過程中，以購
買碳額度等各種形式來抵銷碳排放量

greenhouse gas emissions (pl n) 溫室氣體排放
sequester (v) [sI:kwEst-] 將（二氧化碳）封存；在處理化學物
過程中，將二氧化碳結合並吸收

server farm (n) 伺服器農場

U nited Airlines is pledging to become carbon 
neutral by 2050, in part through a new 

investment in carbon capture technology.
The Chicago-based airline said it signed a 

letter of intent to make an initial multimillion-
dollar investment in a company building the first 
industrial-sized plant in the U.S. [that will use] 
direct air capture technology to remove carbon 
dioxide from the air.

Can carbon offsets carbon offsets solve the problem?
Companies—United included—have purchased 

carbon offsets to reduce the impact of their 
greenhouse gas emissions, but traditional 
offsets “do almost nothing to  tackle the emissions 
from flying,” United CEO Scott Kirby said in a letter 
announcing the investment.

“More importantly, they simply don’t meet the 
scale of this global challenge. Carbon emissions 
have increased 4,000 times since the industrial 
revolution. It’s just not realistic to think we can plant 
enough trees to start bending that curve today,” 
he said.

Traditional offsets cancel out emissions by 
funding programs that reduce emissions elsewhere, 
like forest conservation.

The plant [that] United’s investment will help 
fund is expected to capture and sequester 1 million 
tons of carbon dioxide each year [by] using direct 
air capture technology. That’s equivalent to about 

40 million trees but will cover about 3,000 times 
less land, according to United.

The project would capture enough carbon dioxide 
to offset nearly 10% of United’s annual emissions, 
Kirby said.

A balancing act
Even with sustainable fuels, flying still generates 

greenhouse gases: [In 2019], United purchased 40 
metric tons of carbon offsets to balance out the 
greenhouse gas emissions it wasn’t able to eliminate 
from a flight between Chicago and San Francisco 
designed to be as green as possible.

The investment comes in the middle of an 
unprecedented crisis for the airline industry. 
Airlines got billions of dollars in federal aid [last 
year] as the coronavirus pandemic brought travel to 
a halt.

Still, climate change is “another crisis” that will 
force more dramatic behavior changes than the 
pandemic, Kirby said in the letter. “The longer we 
wait the more drastic those changes will have to be. 
So we have to start making them now.”
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Question:  “Should I go back to school and get 
another degree?”

Shift response:  “I certainly never regretted getting my MBA.” 
Support response:  “What would you plan to do with the degree? 

What’s the opportunity cost of pursuing it?”

Question:  “Should I break up with my significant other?”
Shift response:  “If you’re asking the question, the answer is 

almost certainly ‘yes.’”
Support response:  “Are you in love? What kinds of problems 

are you facing? What do you think he or she 
wants to do?”

SHIFT AND SUPPORT RESPONSE EXAMPLES

T he key to giving better advice is to ask lots of 
questions. In fact, if you’re an Advice Seeker, you 

might even judge the quality of the advice you’re getting 
by the number of questions the Advice Giver asks.

I’m borrowing that term, “Advice Giver,” from 
Daniel Gross, whose essay about business advice 
got me thinking about this to begin with. As Gross 
points out, Advice Givers usually want to be helpful, 
but they also want to be efficient:

Giving and seeking advice
The Advice Giver is usually an established, busy 

person. The Giver will often give you the advice that 
comes with the most cognitive ease. The simplest 
advice, instead of the most correct advice. The 
Advice Seeker has a reciprocal challenge. For one 
thing, if they assume the Advice Giver has expertise, 
they might also easily mistake “simplest advice” for 
“best advice.”

Getting clued in
The key to unpacking this, as either an 

Advice Seeker or an Advice Giver, is emotional 
intelligence. Because one of the core attributes of 
an emotionally intelligent exchange between any two 
people is that the person reacting to the other person 
does so with a “support response,” rather than a 
“shift response.” 

A support response moves the focus away from 
yourself and towards the other person. A shift 
response refocuses a conversation toward you (and 
away from whomever you’re speaking with). 

[In] a shift response, [for example], the Advice 
Giver [may] frame [a] response in terms of what 
the Advice Seeker should do. The advice [may be] 
generic—and almost certainly rooted in the Advice 
Giver’s experience, after a very brief reflection. A 
support response, instead, would almost certainly take 
the form of a question [or] even a series of questions.

Perhaps the most useful support response would 
be: “What do you think you should do?”

But the bottom line is this: Advice offered with 
emotional intellig ence is likely better advice.

And the No. 1 sign of emotional intelligence in 
this kind of situation? More question marks at the 
end of your sentences.

W hen you’re recruiting new talent, a good 
interview will help you get to know a candidate 

better, but be careful that the questions you ask 
don’t act as a deterrent.

A study by Resume.io surveyed 2,000 Americans 
to find out about the worst questions people get 
asked in interviews.

Here [are] some questions not to ask in an 
interview:

1.  ‘You have one minute to persuade me to buy this 
pen. GO!’
Interviews are stressful enough. Is it fair 

to throw someone a curve ball and pressure 
them to “perform” at the drop of a hat? A sharp 
interviewee might be able to rise to this kind of 
challenge. But when put on the spot, many 
talented people could feel unprepared and thrown 
off track.    

  
2. ‘Where do you see yourself in 5 years?’

It might seem reasonable to ask someone about 
their future plans, but this kind of question can 
make people feel quite uncomfortable. Candidates 
might feel hesitant to talk about their long-
term goals, especially when there are so many 
assumptions about “acceptable” career paths.

3. ‘Why should we hire you?’
This is the fundamental premise of the whole 

interview process, but nonetheless it can be very 
stressful being asked directly to assert your value to 
a prospective employer.

4.  ‘Describe a time when you failed and how you 
handled it.’
This feels like another trick question. It’s not 

helpful to ask people to think of themselves as 
failures. Instead, think about asking people more 
constructive questions about challenges they have 
overcome, and how they have grown and learned 
from past experiences.

5. ‘Why do you want this job?’
People don’t like to have their intentions 

scrutinized, especially when the answer might be 
more functional than aspirational. Everyone has 
bills to pay, but that answer might not impress a 
future employer.

  
Closing thoughts

[During the interview], make sure the questions 
are relevant and appropriate to the position people 
are applying for and not too personal or intrusive.

Take a look at the full study [(tinyurl.com/
yy9jhtru)] for more details about the worst interview 
questions that you should avoid asking.

Vocabulary Focus
©  Cambridge University 

Press 2008

unpack (v) [<n:p,k] to explain or examine something in 
order to make its meaning clearer

attribute (n) [:,tr/;bjut] a quality or characteristic that 
someone or something has

generic (adj) [d}/:nErIk] shared by, typical of or relating 
to a whole group of similar things, rather than to any 
particular thing

deterrent (n) [dI:t=/nt]
  deter (v) [dI:t=] to prevent from doing something or to 

make someone less enthusiastic about doing something by 
making it difficult for them to do it or by threatening bad 
results if they do it

throw (somebody) a curve (ball) (idiom) to surprise 
someone with something that is difficult or unpleasant to 
deal with

at the drop of a hat (idiom) If you do something at the drop 
of a hat, you do it immediately without stopping to think 
about it.

put (somebody) on the spot (idiom) If you put someone on 
the spot, you cause them embarrassment or difficulty by 
forcing them at that moment to answer a difficult question 
or make an important decision.

scrutinize (v) [:skrutn;aIz] to examine something very 
carefully in order to discover information

aspirational (adj) [;,sp/:re{/n/l] showing that you want 
to have more money and a higher social position than you 
now have

◆  PAGE DESIGN BY VICKY TSUNG

People who give advice like 
this have very low emotional 
intelligence
◆  by Bill Murphy Jr. / © 2020, Mansueto Ventures, 

LLC. Distributed by Tribune Content Agency, LLC.

ASKING GOOD QUESTIONS

Career Questions managers should never 
ask a job candidate
◆  by Marcel Schwantes / © 2020, Mansueto Ventures, LLC. 

Distributed by Tribune Content Agency, LLC.Topic TalksTopic Talks
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  NASA astronaut Nick Hague floats 
inside Europe’s Columbus laboratory 
module, part of the International Space 
Station, during a ham radio session
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NASA astronaut Doug 
Wheelcock uses a ham 
radio system in the 
Zvezda Service Module 
of the International 
Space Station in 2010
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EARTHLINGS AND ASTRONAUTS CHAT AWAY

T he International Space 
Station cost more than 
$100 billion. A ham radio
set can be had for a few 

hundred bucks.
Perhaps that explains, in part, the appeal of having 

one of humankind’s greatest scientific inventions 
communicate with Earth via technology that’s more 
than 100 years old. But perhaps there’s a simpler 
explanation for why astronauts and ham radio 
operators have been talking and talking, for years.

Lost in space
NASA astronaut Doug Wheelock was just a 

few weeks into his six-month mission at the space 
station when feelings of isolation began to set in.

Wheelock [was] separated from loved ones, 
save for communication via an internet phone, 
email or social media. At times, the stress and 
tension of serving as the station’s commander 
could be intense.

One night, as he looked out a window at the 
Earth below, he remembered the space station’s ham 
radio. He figured he’d turn it on [to] see if anyone 
was listening.

“Any station, any station, this is the International 
Space Station,” Wheelock said.

A flood of voices jumbled out of the airwaves.

Staying connected
Astronauts aboard the space station often speak 

to students via ham radio, but those are scheduled 
appearances. Some, like Wheelock, spend their 
limited free time making contact with amateur radio 
operators around the world.

“It allowed me to ... just reach out to humanity 
down there,” said Wheelock, who interacted with 
many operators, known as “hams,” during that 
stay at the space station in 2010. “It became my 
emotional, and a really visceral, connection to 
the planet.”

The first amateur radio transmission from 
space dates to 1983, when astronaut Owen Garriott 
took to the airwaves from the space shuttle 
Columbia. Garriott and fellow astronaut Tony 
England pushed NASA to allow amateur radio 
equipment aboard shuttle flights.

“We thought it would be a good encouragement 
for young people to get interested in science 
and engineering if they could experience this,” 
said England.

An almost-all-volunteer organization 
called Amateur Radio on the International 
Space Station, or ARISS, now helps arrange 

contact between students and astronauts on the 
space station. Students prepare to ask [rapid-fire] 
questions into the ham radio microphone for the 
brief 10-minute window before the space station 
flies out of range.

“We try to think of ourselves as planting seeds 
and hoping that we get some mighty oaks to grow,” 
said Kenneth G. Ransom, the ISS Ham project 
coordinator at NASA’s Johnson Space Center 
in Houston.

On-air adventures
Typically, about 25 schools throughout the 

world are chosen each year, said Rosalie White, 
international secretary treasurer at ARISS.

“Not too many people get to talk to an astronaut,” 
she said. “They get the importance of that.”

The conversations are a treat for the astronauts 
as well.

“You’re talking to someone and looking right 
down at where they are,” NASA astronaut Ricky 
Arnold II said.

For some, the allure [of ham radios] is the 
opportunity to connect with people all over the 
world—or even above it.

During his 10-day shuttle mission in 1983, 
astronaut Garriott spoke with about 250 hams all 
over the world.

What drives this desire for contact? Amateur 
radio operators love a challenge, particularly when it 
comes to reaching remote or unusual locations.

Vocabulary Focus ©  Cambridge University Press 2008

vintage (adj) [:vIntId}] of high quality and lasting value, 
or showing the best and most typical characteristics of a 
particular type of thing, especially from the past

jumble (v) [:d}<mb/l] to mix things together untidily 
airwaves (pl n) [:Er;wevz] the radio waves used for 

broadcasting radio and television programs, or more 
generally, radio or television broadcasting time

visceral (adj) [:vIs/r/l] based on deep feeling and emotional 
reactions rather than on reason or thought

rapid-fire (adj) [:r,pId:faIr] describes questions or jokes 
which come very quickly one after another

allure (n) [/:lUr] the quality of being attractive, interesting 
or exciting

infinitesimally (adv) [;InfInI:tEs/m/li]
  infinitesimal (adj) [;InfInI:tEs/m/l] extremely small 
random (adj) [:r,nd/m] happening, done or chosen by 

chance rather than according to a plan

Earthlings and Astronauts Chat Away
◆  by Samantha Masunaga / © 2020, Los Angeles Times. Distributed by Tribune Content Agency, LLC. 
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 Specialized Terms
ham radio/amateur radio (n) 雙向的業餘無線電通訊，通訊
距離可能達幾百、或幾千英里

Columbia (n) [k/:l<mbi/] 哥倫比亞號太空梭，是第一架飛
上太空的太空梭

 More Information
take to (idiom) 利用公開平台表達意見 to make use of a 

public platform in order to express your thoughts

A vintage form of  radio communication builds a bridge between Earth and the stars

“We’re always, in amateur radio, talking to 
people we don’t know,” England said. “If we didn’t 
enjoy the adventure of meeting other people … 
that way, we probably wouldn’t have been amateur 
radio operators.”

A desire to inspire
During a six-month mission from 2005 to 2006, 

NASA astronaut William McArthur spoke via ham 
radio with 37 schools and made more than 1,800 
individual contacts in more than 90 countries.

“That’s  just  an infinitesimally  small 
percentage of the world’s population, but it’s a lot 
more than I think I could have directly touched 
any other way,” he said. “I wanted to share with 
people who maybe were random, who maybe 
didn’t have a special connection or insight into 
space exploration.” 

Sending love
[Doug] Wheelock also made contact with some of the first responders 

who worked to rescue the 33 Chilean miners trapped underground for 69 
days in 2010.

“I just wanted to give a word of encouragement … to let them know 
that there’s someone above that cares about what they’re doing and 
what’s in their path,” he said.

A ham radio



Specialized Terms
catamaran (n) [;k,t/m/:r,n]雙體船；兩個瘦長船體共享一
個甲板的帆船

McKinsey (n) [m/:kInzi]麥肯錫公司，一家全球管理顧問
公司

parasite (n) [:p,r/;saIt]寄生蟲
private equity (n) 私募股權，指公司不以在股票市場自由交
易的方式，向特定少數對象募集的資金

co-op (cooperative) (n) [:ko;Ap]合作企業；由員工或使用者
共同經營管理的企業或組織

ethically sourced (adj) 以合乎道德原則的方式所獲取的

©  VITAL FARMS / Tribune News Service (X3)©  Shutterstock.com

A long history with eggs
Coincidentally, O’Hayer had a history with eggs. A native 

of Providence, Rhode Island, he started selling them from a 
cart on the campus of Brown University in 1968 because the 
gig was more lucrative than his paper route. In the ’80s, he 
even raised backyard chickens.

O’Hayer with a Vital Farms 
truck that transported eggs the 
company donated to the Central 
Texas Food Bank

A farm in Missouri that produces 
eggs for Vital Farms

I
n 2007, serial entrepreneur Matt 
O’Hayer was at a crossroads. 
He had spent the [previous] 
five years living on a charter 

Vital Farms
So when he met with Mackey, O’Hayer was 

ripe for the plucking. In 2007, he bought 20 Rhode 
Island Red hens and the 27 acres of land in South 
Austin he would name Vital Farms.   

Some 13 years later, his devotion to that 
mission—to scale humane practices that create 
better-tasting eggs while providing a viable business 
model to farmers—has resulted in a company with 
products in more than 13,000 stores [and] annual 
revenue north of $140 million.

O’Hayer found a like-minded partner in Russell 
Diez-Canseco, a former McKinsey consultant.

Around the time Diez-Canseco joined the 
company, Vital Farms began working directly with 
contract farmers in Missouri and Arkansas—places 
with temperate climates where hens could be 
outside year round. O’Hayer and Diez-Canseco had 
to convince skeptical farmers that they would really 
net 25% more for raising 75% fewer hens—or five 
times more per egg. The catch? The farmers would 
have to adhere to strict rules: Every chicken receives 
108 square feet of land and must be rotated to a 
new section of pasture every couple of weeks to let 
the grass grow back while preventing manure and 
parasite buildup.

Some risks in the beginning
It was a gamble for the farmers. 
“No one had ever heard of us and we were 

asking farmers to adjust their approach to meet our 
standards,” says Diez-Canseco, who took over as 
CEO from O’Hayer in 2019.

Vital Farms faced problems on the consumption 
side too. Few customers could stomach the initial 
$10 per carton price.

Cost versus benefits
So, in 2013, O’Hayer began taking on a handful 

of private equity partners, known as impact 
investors, who provide capital to address social and 
environmental issues, raising $25 million over five 
years. As business slowly grew, Vital Farms was 
able to convince not just local Austin food co-ops
and Whole Foods but also [other major retail 
grocers] that consumers would be willing to pay 
more for ethically sourced food.

The funding also let Vital Farms build a
state-of-the-art egg-packing plant in Springfield, 
Missouri, in 2017. The plant, referred to as Egg 
Central Station, processes and packs as many as 
two million eggs a day from 200 partner farms in 10 
states. The eggs go to stores nationwide, where they 
sell for $5 to $9 a dozen.

As customer numbers increased, Vital Farms 
gained credibility in the farming and banking 

communities. Farmers who signed a contract were 
able to secure loans to make the improvements 
required to meet pasture-raised standards.

Randy Pace is one of those Vital Farms partners. 
[Though he was originally skeptical], his wife 
pointed out one obvious difference: [The eggs] 
tasted better. She helped him understand that 
people would be willing to spend more if they 
realized the benefits and knew that supporting the 
product was the right thing to do.

Diez-Canseco and O’Hayer see no limit to growth. 
O’Hayer says, “Customers write to us, saying that 

if a package has the Vital Farms name on it, they 
buy it.” 

Vocabulary Focus
©  Cambridge University 

Press 2008

be at a crossroads (idiom) to be at a stage in your life when 
you have to make a very important decision 

mull (something) over (phr v) to think carefully about 
something for a long time 

ripe for (idiom) developed to a suitable condition for 
something to happen

north of (something) (idiom) used to say that an amount is 
more than the stated amount

temperate (adj) [:tEmp/rIt] (of weather conditions) neither 
very hot nor very cold 

catch (n) [k,t{] a hidden problem or disadvantage
stomach (v) [:st<m/k] to be able to accept an unpleasant 

idea or watch something unpleasant
state-of-the-art (adj) [:stet-/v-.i:Art] very modern and using 

the most recent ideas and methods 
credibility (n) [;krEd/:bIlIti] when someone can be believed 

of trusted

◆  by Kate Rockwood / © 2020, Mansueto Ventures, LLC. 
Distributed by Tribune Content Agency, LLC.
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A KINDER HEN-LAYING ECOSYSTEM

 Business

catamaran, ferrying clients from [the state of] 
Maine to Grenada. [That’s when] the familiar itch 
to try something new resurfaced. O’Hayer traveled 
to northern Indonesia for a diving trip with an old 
friend, Whole Foods cofounder and CEO John 
Mackey, mulling his next move.

At the time of the scuba trip, Mackey was working 
to improve the animal welfare standards of Whole 
Foods’ meat and poultry suppliers. He’d recently 
invested in a hen-laying operation in Austin, [Texas], 
and described to O’Hayer a future in which chickens 
wandered freely outdoors, grazing on grass, rather 
than being squeezed into indoor cages and fed corn.
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More Information
rein (something) in (phr v) 控制；約束 to control and 

direct something, as if by using reins
on the same page (idiom)持有同樣的想法或意念

When two or more people are on the same page, they 
have the same general opinion about something.

Specialized Terms
vaccination (n) [;v,ks/:ne{/n]接種（疫苗）
growth plate (n)生長板，在長骨兩端負責生長發育時軟骨
增殖和骨化的軟骨盤

©  Shutterstock.com (X4)

Melissa Gray enjoys 
the outdoors with her 
hiking pals

©  Angela Schneider / Tribune News Service (X2)

T here’s this term I keep hearing from friends when 
I ask them to go for walks in the woods.

“I’m not really in 
‘hiking shape.’”

What shape should you 
be in to go hiking?

“Hiking shape is 
funny,” [dog groomer 
Tamara]  McKenna 
said. “It really depends 
on what you’re hiking.”

“You just choose the hike that fits your 
conditioning,” [my friend Terry Sasser] said. “I feel 
anyone can hike, and the more hiking you do, the 
better you feel.”

“It’s good for [dogs too],” said McKenna. 
[According to Sasser], “A responsible pet owner 

does more than provide food and water. We should 
also provide our dogs with plenty of exercise 
and stimulation.”

Daily walks and outings to the park are key 
to [Sasser’s] dog’s exercise, but hiking is [also] 
a special part of the bond they’ve built.

Mind your dog’s fitness level too 
Dr. Ginny Schulken, a 

veterinarian, gets her dogs 
out for long hikes.

“It’s such good stimulation 
for them,” she said. “Our dogs 
are so happy. I just know 
they’re thinking, ‘This is the 
coolest thing ever!’”

Schulken reminds hikers to bring lots of water 
on the trail, enough for themselves and their dogs, 
and a first aid kit is not a bad idea. Up-to-date 
vaccinations are key too.

Hikers should ensure their dogs are fit for certain 
trails, she said, first noting if the dog has reached
full growth. Strenuous exercise, she added, can 
prevent growth plates from developing completely 
and put a dog at risk for injury.

Small breed dogs are fully grown around 1 year 
old, while large breed dogs often don’t reach full 
growth until 2, she noted.

“It’s a good idea to start your dog off with short 
hikes too, around a half-hour to an 
hour, and then gradually increase the 
distance,” Schulken said. “Take breaks 
along the way, and watch how long it 
takes for his panting to go back to 
normal. That’s how 
you know you’re not 
overdoing it.”

M elissa Gray, who organizes group hikes for 
women with dogs, said she stresses the 

importance of being respectful on the trail.
“If somebody sees a whole group of women 

hiking with dogs and the dogs are well-behaved, 
that’s going to make a good impression [on] 
the community around us,” she said. “If we aren’t 
respectful, someone else may have an awful 
experience with their hike and get turned off by all 
people with dogs.”

Gray keeps [her three dogs] on-leash where 
required by law. Occasionally, she’ll let them run 
free where permitted but is careful to rein them in
when she hears or sees people or other animals.

“My biggest concern is dogs are unpredictable,” 
she said. “We don’t know who’s out here that may 
be afraid of dogs, maybe has had some trauma 
with dogs or just [doesn’t] like dogs. It’s really 
important to remember that everybody may not be 
on the same page with us dog lovers.”

Rules for the trail
[Gray] keeps a number of guidelines for herself 

and the other women on their group hikes.
[She] advises to keep dogs on-leash, particularly 

where the rules demand that hikers do, and pull 
them off the path when others approach. If dogs 
are off-leash, she never wants to see them run up to 
other hikers without their permission.

[Also, allowing] a dog to roam and go off trail 
could put a hiker at risk of wildlife encounters. Dogs 
have been known to draw bears and other animals 
back toward their owners.

And last, but certainly not least, Gray implores
hikers to pick up after their dogs, noting [that]
leaving dog poop behind can introduce foreign 
bacteria and parasites into a fragile ecosystem.

“We get grounded when we’re out in nature 
with our dogs,” she said. “It’s really amazing.”

Just experience it respectfully.

Vocabulary Focus
©  Cambridge University 

Press 2008

man’s best friend (idiom) a dog
strenuous (adj) [:strEnju/s] needing or using a lot of 

physical or mental effort or energy
pant (v) [p,nt] to breathe quickly and loudly through your 

mouth, usually because you have been doing something 
very energetic

make an impression on (somebody) (idiom) to cause 
someone to notice and admire you

implore (v) [Im:plOr] to ask someone to do or not do 
something in a very sincere, emotional and determined way 

fragile (adj) [:fr,d}/l] easily damaged, broken or harmed
grounded (adj) [:graUndId] Someone who is grounded has a 

very sensible way of thinking or behaving. 

◆  PAGE DESIGN BY VICKY TSUNG

Hiking shape is different for 
each person—and dog
◆  by Angela Schneider / © 2020, The Spokesman-

Review (Spokane, Washington). Distributed by 
Tribune Content Agency, LLC.

HIKING WITH MAN’S BEST FRIEND

Pets
Busy trails underscore need for 
respectful dog pack ambassadors
◆  by Angela Schneider / © 2020, The Spokesman-Review

(Spokane, Washington). Distributed by Tribune Content 
Agency, LLC.
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More Information
scrambled version (n) 亂序版，它保留莫札特原版的數學性
質，但是重新將音節隨機排列，沒有任何節奏性

a version of Mozart’s composition that has similar features 
but is randomly rearranged so that it lacks rhythm

ideation (n) [;aIdi:e{/n]觀念構成 the act of forming an idea
automated (adj) [:Ot/;metId]自動化的 carried out 

automatically by computers without human input

Specialized Terms
epileptic (adj) [;Ep/:lEptIk]癲癇症的
sonata (n) [s/:nAt/]奏鳴曲
control (n) [k/n:trol]（實驗的）對照組；控制組
pass (n) [p,s]山隘；關口
corridor (n) [:kOrI;dOr]為某種特定用途而預留或使用的長條
型土地，想是鐵路、公路或輸油管

Continental Divide (n)（北美）大陸分水嶺，將水系大致分
成向西太平洋出海、向東大西洋出海和向北之北冰洋出海的

一連串山脊

bore (n) [bOr]用電鑽機開鑿出的洞或通道，此指隧道
SAE (Society of Automotive Engineers) (abbr) 美國汽車工
程師學會，他們負責界定汽車自動化系統的六個級別

adaptive cruise control (n) 適應性定速巡航；主動式定速
巡航
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What about the scrambled version?
by Brandon Bryant / © 2021, ORTV.

During this study, a reduction in seizures was 
not observed during the control period when 
patients listened to the scrambled version of the 
Mozart composition.

Listening to Mozart isn’t just an enjoyable 
diversion—it might also improve health.

In a remarkable study, researchers claim that 
epileptic patients listening to the Austrian composer 
are prone to fewer seizures than those who don’t.

The findings, published in the journal Epilepsia 
Open, could be key to unlocking the potential 
medical benefits of music.

Researchers used “Sonata for Two Pianos in D 
Major, K. 448” and a scrambled version of the 
composition to test if the difference would have any 
effect on epileptics.

“In the past 15 to 20 years, we have learned a lot 
about how listening to one of Mozart’s compositions 
in individuals with epilepsy appears to demonstrate 
a reduction in seizure frequency,” explained lead 
author Dr. Marjan Rafiee of the Krembil Brain 
Institute in Toronto.

“But, one of the questions that still needed to be 
answered was whether individuals would show a 
similar reduction in seizure frequency by listening 
to another auditory stimulus—a control piece—as 
compared to Mozart.”

Thirteen patients participated in the yearlong 
study. After three months of establishing a baseline, 
one half of the patients listened to Mozart’s sonata 

once daily for three months, then switched 
to the scrambled version for 

three months, reported 
Neuroscience News.

The others began the experiment by listening 
to the mixed-up version for the first three months 
before switching to daily doses of Mozart.

The patients, whose medication doses were not 
altered during the study, recorded their seizure 
frequency in journals.

“Our results showed daily listening to the first 
movement of (the sonata) was associated with 
reducing seizure frequency in adult individuals 
with epilepsy,” Rafiee claimed. “This suggests 
that daily Mozart listening may be considered as 
a supplemental therapeutic option to reduce 
seizures in individuals with epilepsy.” 

R eaching an elevation of 11,158 feet above sea 
level, Colorado’s Eisenhower Tunnel is both 

the longest mountain tunnel and the highest point 
in the United States’ interstate network. [It] also 
[was once] the highest vehicular tunnel in the world.

Though drilling of this iconic feature of 
Interstate 70 started in 1968, the ideation of the 
tunnel dates back to the 1950s with talk about 
building a route beneath Loveland Pass. When it 
was eventually decided to build an interstate route 
across Colorado, politics (in short) determined that 
the best route would be along the US 6 corridor, 
and engineers determined that the route should 
travel beneath the Continental Divide instead of 
over it.

Stretching approximately 1.69 miles long, it 
would be 1973 when the westbound “bore” opened 
and 1979 when the ribbon was cut for its eastbound 
equivalent. Upon its [completion], the route would 
save drivers traveling the state roughly 9 miles and 
the hazards of having to travel a very exposed
Loveland Pass.

Building a tunnel this large under a mountainside 
was a dangerous task. It was so dangerous that 
some accounts report that seven workers were killed 
throughout the construction. Many others are said to 
have faced serious injuries on the job.

According to The Denver Post, the total cost of 
the construction was $262 million. Adjusted for 
inflation, that would be around $1.5 billion dollars 
today. That’s not too shocking given that parts of the 
tunnel are roughly 1,500 feet beneath the surface.

Today, the tunnels are still staffed 24 hours a day 

with a 52-person full-time staff, said by some to cost 
more than $1,000 a day to maintain.

An iconic landmark for those headed to ski 
country, Eisenhower Tunnel can get crowded at 
times, but it gets the job done, serving more than 
13 million drivers a year and an average of roughly 
37,000 per day.

News

Study says epileptic
patients listening to 
Mozart composition 
suffered fewer seizures
◆  by Storm Gifford / © 2020, New York Daily News. 

Distributed by Tribune Content Agency, LLC.

NEWSWORTHY CLIPS

Drive the highest vehicular 
tunnel in Colorado
◆  by Spencer McKee / © 2020, The Gazette (Colorado Springs, 

Colorado). Distributed by Tribune Content Agency, LLC.
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Vocabulary Focus ©  Cambridge University Press 2008

diversion (n) [dI:v=}/n] an activity you do for entertainment
auditory (adj) [:OdI;tOri] of or about hearing
supplemental (adj) [;s<pl/:mEntl] additional
interstate (n) [:Int-;stet] a fast wide road which goes between 

states and connects important cities in the United States
iconic (adj) [aI:kAnIk] very famous or popular, especially 

being considered to represent particular opinions or a 
particular time

exposed (adj) [Ik:spozd] having no protection from bad 
weather

complacent (adj) [k/m:ples/nt] feeling so satisfied with 
your own abilities or situation that you feel you do not need 
to try any harder

disengage (v) [;dIsEn:ged}] to become separated from 
something, or to make two things become separate from 
each other

fiddle (v) [:fIdl] to move things about or touch things with 
no particular purpose

underscore (v) [:<nd-;skOr] to emphasize
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There are no self-driving cars on sale today. 
But according to a study from the Insurance 

Institute for Highway Safety [(IIHS)], drivers grow 
complacent even with the little automation available 
in cars today. That, my fellow drivers, is not a good 
thing. Why? Precisely due to the way these systems 
operate. On the SAE scale of autonomy where 0 is 
no automation and 2 handles two tasks at a time, 
these systems do not cover all driver aspects. If they 
disengage, the driver absolutely must be ready to 
retake all controls.

To see how drivers become more comfortable, the 
IIHS followed a group of 20 drivers for one month 
and gave them one of two vehicles. The first was 
a Land Rover Range Rover Evoque that features 
adaptive cruise control (a Level 1 technology), 
and the others received a Volvo S90 with the brand’s 
Pilot Assist system and adaptive cruise control. The 
technologies equate to Level 2 with the Pilot Assist 
system on board, which keeps the car centered in
its lane.

At first, the insurance industry-funded group saw 
no difference between how often they disengaged 
from driving, whether it was to fiddle with vehicle 
controls or to check their smartphone. In one 
month, the difference grew dramatically as [the 
Volvo drivers] placed more faith in Volvo’s Pilot 
Assist. The individuals were monitored specifically 
when they took their hands off the steering wheel 
completely, which happened twice as often in the 
Volvo than the Land Rover.

For those in the Land Rover, they too became 
more likely to look at or pick up their phones, but 
they did not interact with their phones in ways 

known to cause more crashes. The IIHS said this 
underscores a major difference for those using 
adaptive cruise control and a more advanced, but 
still not fully automated, system.

The study further supports the call by the IIHS 
to develop how these new technologies monitor 
drivers to ensure they pay attention while they use 
the system. 

News

Partially automated driver tech 
creates complacent drivers, 
study shows
◆  by Sean Szymkowski / © 2020, Roadshow. Distributed by 

Tribune Content Agency, LLC.
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p.10  An Unstoppable 
Vision
堅不可擋的眼光
一位盲聾廚師如何在海軍陸戰隊基地找到夢寐以求
的工作

馬勵   譯

每天，在聖地亞哥海軍陸戰隊新兵訓練營 (MCRD) 

的食堂廚房裡，一支由近三十名廚師組成的烹

飪團隊快速地烹飪九千多套餐食  ，使得此處成為全美海

軍陸戰隊基地中供餐量最多的食堂。

吸引注意力
在那個高壓廚房裡工作需要訓練、紀律、靈活性和

非凡的職業道德。這些是使新人凱文‧佟（譯音）加入

廚房團隊後，脫穎而出的能力。但是還有另一件事使

這位三十九歲的聖地亞哥居民在MCRD廚師群中與眾不

同——他既聾又盲。

佟生來失聰，而由於尤塞氏綜合症，他在三十出頭

時開始喪失視力。目前他中央視力模糊，沒有周邊視

力，法律上屬於盲人。但是在「美國海倫凱勒盲聾青年

與成人中心（HKNC）」以及佟的雇主索迪斯集團的多

元聘用計劃的幫助下，佟表示他找到了一份「理想的工

作」，希望能做到職場歲月結束。

為了與同事交流，佟隨身攜帶了一個記事本和幾支

氈頭筆，以便他們用粗體大字把指示寫給他。他還有一

位手語翻譯，幫助他與別人交談。美國海倫凱勒盲聾中

心的長期目標，是幫助佟開發更多的溝通方式，以致不

需要手語翻譯。

艱難的調整
佟在越南出生長大，他是家人中唯一的失聰者。他

在一九九五年與父母移居美國時只有十四歲。他說，適

應美國生活的過渡期非常困難，因為他很難同時學習英

46  ADVANCED46  ADVANCED
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語和美國手語。他希望上大學，但溝通上的艱難使他轉

而尋找不需要學位的職業。

失明
佟十七歲開始學習烹飪，之後在萬豪酒店實習。後

來，他繼續在聖地亞哥附近不同營業性質的廚房工作。

他喜歡這項工作。但是隨後在二○一一年左右，他開始

逐漸失去視力。

「我注意到的第一件事是視線模糊。然後開始失去

周邊視力。因此我去看醫生，他診斷我得了尤塞氏綜合

症，」佟說：「真的很難接受這件事。我盡量保持積極

的態度，那樣可以控制自己的情緒。」

當他再也無法看食譜時，就丟了工作，而且有很長

一段時間找不到工作。

就業奮鬥
海倫凱勒盲聾中心設有一項特殊計畫來滿足這一獨

特人群的需求。佟於二○一六年應邀去紐約海倫凱勒盲

聾中心接受培訓，他說他學會了觸感手語和如何閱讀點

字、獨立生活，以及追隨自己的創意靈感。但是，當他

結訓回到聖地亞哥之後，仍找不到工作。然後在二○二○

年三月，由於飯店和餐館關閉，所有的烹飪工作空缺都

消失了。那時佟再次向海倫凱勒盲聾中心尋求幫助。他

與盲聾中心的就業專家萊拉-溫蒂‧喬納德合作。

喬納德說：「凱文是優秀的候選人，因為他一開始

就有正確的態度。他想工作⋯⋯他想要獨立。」

未來目標
佟的最終目標是晉升為三級廚師，那樣就可以做廚

房裡所有的工作，培訓新員工，甚至引用一些自己的

食譜。

當佟結束在基地的全職工作後，會夢想日後擁有自

己的房子、環遊世界，並參加像「廚藝大師」這樣的電

視烹飪比賽。他說：「我也許還會想開一個名為『聾盲

廚師』的部落客頻道，可以啟發像我這樣的人為自己做

飯。」 

These translations are for reference only.
本雜誌的中文翻譯提供文意參考，由於語言的差異，請勿逐字逐句比對學習。
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教你的孩子尊重別人。幫助他們學會欣賞所有人的

差異，教他們接受所有人原本就不該一樣的事實。

教你的孩子用完整的句子說話。快速的回嘴，如

「是」、「不」或 「不知」，都不是有力的語言。確

保孩子能理解，何以領導者說話必須使用表達完整思想

的聰慧句子。幫助他們了解，語言是一項工具，可以打

開正確的門，也可以關閉錯誤的門。

好的領導者是好的傾聽者
「我曾經在一次國際演講會聚會中聽過一篇關於好

的領導者的演講，」我們稱之為安迪的作家說：「我

記得，一位高階主管告訴會員，好的領導者是好的傾聽

者。他解釋說，他公司的好領導都有一個共同點。他

說：『如果有人告訴他們任何事情，他們可以站在那裡

幾乎一字不差地覆述。』」

為了讓人們放心讓你領導，他們必須相信你夠關心

而願意傾聽。誰要信任一個不能傾聽自己感受、想法和

點子的人呢？

當大人尊重孩子所說的話時，他們的信心就會增

長。傾聽你孩子的心聲就是告訴他們，他們很重要。他

們是家庭中大範圍對話的一部分。

領導技巧是隨著時間的推移，分步、分階段磨練出

來的。幾乎任何人都可以成為一個好的領導者，但實踐

上述技巧，基本上保證其他人會視你為領導者。

你的孩子需要聽到的四個字，以成為強有
力的領導者

我們對孩子說話的方式對他們的行為和自信心，

都會產生非凡的效果。這兩者對於他們成為何

種成年人，有很大的影響力。

如果你作為父母的目標是幫助孩子成長為強有力的

領導者，下面這四個字比你想像的更有力量：「你覺

得呢？」

以下是你該用這四個字的理由：

表達你對他們的想法感興趣
我們並不經常向孩子尋求想法和意見，但當你這樣

做的時候，就給他們不可思議的肯定。想讓你的孩子

對自己可以提出好點子有自信嗎？從詢問他們的想法開

始吧。

鼓勵他們自己得出結論
你能為孩子做的另一項有價值的事，就是給他們自

己思考的工具。先說明，特別是在最開始時，他們不見

p.12  Raising Strong 
Leaders
培養強有力的領導者
鼓勵你的孩子成長為這個世界需要的領袖

馬勵   譯

教你的孩子領導能力

在當今世界，培養孩子成為有自信的領導者，會

帶來長遠的效益。如果他們能很有成效地堅持

自己的立場，他們就能更自在地生活，還能增進他人的

生活。

良好的領導力意味著你在為自己、為家庭和社區其

他成員考量。你把自己看作是更大群體的一部分。

情感方面的導師
「我和姐妹們在母親再婚前，都是膽小的孩子，」

一位我們且稱為蘿勃塔的律師說：「我們的繼父是個情

商很高的人。他是位老師。」

蘿勃塔說，繼父相信每週讀一本書是有益的。他還

鼓勵繼子女們對自己的信念作友善的辯論。

蘿勃塔學到，增加知識、思考和反思，以及主張自

己的想法，是被他人認真對待的重要條件。

付諸行動！
父母和其他成人發起的這類行動，可以幫助任何孩

子建立領導能力。

尊重孩子的意見。即使你必須把談話導向自己的想

法，也總是要承認你孩子設法傳達的智慧。你希望孩子

一生都能尊重別人的意見。請樹立榜樣。

問你的孩子在想什麼。鼓勵分享。這是活絡所有年

輕人大腦的做法。他們如果知道你想聽他們的想法，就

會學到重視與他人的對話。他們如果不重視交談，就會

一輩子不與人溝通。

與孩子討論道德問題。解釋說，每個人都必須有一

個道德準則，藉以做出良好的決定。讓他們知道道德觀

不穩固的人，不會被別人信任。

幫助孩子設想一個可以實現的目標。確保你的孩子

能夠想像出粉刷臥室、建造娃娃屋、學習游泳或設立檸

檬水攤位的各個步驟。孩子學會在心理上建立可行步驟

後，幾乎可以達成生活中的任何目標。
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不過，獨行的行銷策略有一大部分是基於其效率和

實用性。

徵求駕駛
這家公司引用數據指出，北美洲每天有一億一千九

百萬人使用私人載具通勤——而且其中有一億零五百萬

人是獨自通勤。

獨行希望吸引那些想要在都市環境裡尋求合適選項

的「嘗鮮客」——也就是那些會受到最新科技吸引的消

費者。

獨行由一顆十七點三千瓦時的電池驅動單一後輪，

配備包括加熱座椅、藍牙音響、後照相機、動力方向

盤、動力煞車與空調。在安全方面，這輛車有前後的潰

縮區、側邊碰撞防護、扭力限制穩定度控制與翻車保護

槓。

如何購車
如同特斯拉，顧客不是到車行去買這輛車，而是必

須先預訂，新車日後送達。訂獨行必須先支付兩百五十

美元訂金，但這筆訂金可以退費。

里維拉不願透露已經有多少人為獨行支付了訂金，

但指稱「等待名單很長」。

斯克里普斯海洋研究所即將建置一支收集
資料的海洋浮標機器人大軍

一筆五千三百萬美元的聯邦補助，將可讓斯克里

普斯海洋研究所以及其他組織建造一支機器人

感測器大軍，用於監測世界各地的海洋狀況。

這筆國家科學基金會的補助金，將會資助開發五百

具海洋監測浮標。

研究工作
這支機器人監測隊將會從水面檢測到深度兩千公尺

（超過一英里深）的海水。它們將會持續收集資料，供

科學家用於觀察海洋生態系統，以及監測海洋裡的碳、

氧與氮的元素循環。這些浮標也會蒐集浮游植物的生長

與呼吸資料，浮游植物是海洋食物網的基礎，也能夠調

節碳循環。

分享資料
蒐集到的這些資料可在取得的一天內供給研究人

員、教育人員與政府官員自由取用，也能夠提供漁場管

理、氣候科學以及海洋暖化與酸化研究範疇人員所需資

料。這些資料也會廣泛提供給大眾，並且另外為教師、

學生與科學家舉行研討會、網路課程以及實作活動。

得老是想這樣做。讓爸爸媽媽提供所有的答案要容易得

多。只是，我想我們都會同意，懂得自己思考的孩子，

長大後會更獨立、更有自信，並更自覺。

給他們一個安全的地方，讓他們練習表達自己
同樣重要的是孩子有一個安全的地方來分享他們的

結論，而不用擔心錯了會被拒絕。如果你希望你的孩子

不害怕表達自己的想法，或甚至願意冒聰明的風險，你

就要給他們安全空間這麼做。

幫助他們挑戰傳統智慧
總有一天，他們會坐在會議中進行對話，他們會知

道有些事情是不對的。或者，他們會有一個讓事情變得

更好的想法。他們是否願意發言、挑戰一直以來的做事

方式，往往可以歸結為爸媽是否曾親切地鼓勵他們獨立

思考，並挑戰傳統智慧。

當你的孩子們還住在家裡時，不要低估你現在使用

的言語的重要性。 

p.16  Amazing Mini 
Marvels
令人驚嘆的小小奇蹟
有時候，偉大的發明存於小巧的形體中！
陳信宏   譯

世人是否已經準備好迎接單人座電動車？

加拿大設計暨製造商ElectraMeccanica電動力學公

司（暫譯）推出的「獨行」，是一輛單人座全

電動車，續航里程可達一百英里，極速達每小時八十英

里。這輛車的零售價為一萬八千五百美元。

這輛車的長度略微超過十英尺（約三百零五公分），

前輪處寬五十七點五英寸（約一百四十六公分）——比

典型的小客車小了許多。舉例而言，二○二○年式的本

田雅哥轎車長一百九十二點二英寸（約四百八十八公

分），寬七十三點三英寸（約一百八十六公分）。

「開這輛車的感覺就像是坐在戰鬥機或者一級方程

式賽車的駕駛座裡，」電動力學執行長保羅‧里維拉表

示：「感覺真的很酷，而且也很不一樣。」
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墨西哥市
和巴黎一樣，墨西哥市真能滿足各式旅人的品味，

包括歷史迷、愛好藝術人士、充滿抱負的廚師、熱愛小

吃的饕客、建築迷和血拚族。墨西哥市還有四季如春的

天氣，以致住在較冷地區的遊客尤其喜歡到此一遊。墨

西哥市市中心精品店、咖啡館和餐廳林立，日夜熱鬧無

比。這裡也有小型爵士夜總會。而且還有古跡任遊客弔

古尋幽。

馬德里與巴塞隆納
西班牙擁有許多別具風格的城鎮。你肯定能在這裡

住上好幾個星期也不會無聊。它剛好也是非常適合以小

塊區域規劃遊覽的地方。這是真的，因為西班牙的飲

食、飯店、娛樂等各種費用，遠比歐洲其他主要觀光勝

地低廉。馬德里與巴塞隆納可搭配一趟經典的西班牙雙

城之旅。如此你在每個城市都有幾天時間，就能好好參

觀重要文化景點，例如，馬德里的普拉多美術館與索菲

亞王后藝術中心，以及巴塞隆納的高第建築傑作。在此

你也能享受美味可口的西班牙與加泰隆尼亞料理，和悠

閒的生活步調。

日本
日本實在是個應有盡有的國度：燦爛絢麗的城市、

精采絕倫的美食、靜謐的山脈景緻、恣意享受的溫泉，

還有數千年悠久文化。不論你是想大啖拉麵與壽司、欣

賞絕美神社廟宇，或是體驗東京與京都等都市的熱鬧風

情，都不必爭論是否該來。你可以短暫造訪較為寧靜的

景點以平衡一下日本匆忙的都市步調，好比美麗山色環

繞著溫泉湧流的箱根。你還可以好好利用你的JR日本

鐵路周遊券，它讓你藉由效率極高且綿密的鐵路網暢遊

日本。

馬丘比丘與聖谷
馬丘比丘在世上絕對是獨一無二。二十世紀初以

前，這個古老的印加遺址沒沒無聞，只有當地人才知

道，它甚至逃過了殖民時期西班牙入侵者的劫掠。如

今，馬丘比丘是世界新七大奇蹟之一，也是任何對歷史

與美景有興趣者不可錯過之地。然而，馬丘比丘並非祕

魯此地區唯一值得一看的奇景。聖谷有巍峨的安地斯山

脈，有自己的考古遺址群，還有幾條舉世最令人歎為觀

止的登山步道（以印加古道為首）。你也應該花些時間

探訪附近的庫斯科，此地有保存完好、令人驚豔的殖民

時期遺跡，搭配其特有的活力與精采歷史供你探尋。 

連同華盛頓大學與伍茲霍爾海洋研究所，斯克里普

斯海洋研究所將會與商業夥伴合作製造以及部署這些浮

標。斯克里普斯將會協調浮標運作以及海洋測量工作。

有益海洋科學
科學家目前利用衛星資料與船上探索活動，研究全

球海洋，但透過這些方法在任何一個時刻，都只能監測

海洋的一小部分。每個浮標的成本相當於搭船出海航行

兩天，但使用壽命可達五年，成為具有成本效益的海洋

資料收集方法。這些浮標不受限於季節，在研究船隻無

法承受的劇烈天氣狀況中也可以運作。 

p.18  Dream 
Destinations
夢幻景點，魅力無限
安排下次假期時，考慮一下這些令人屏息的美麗
景點！

徐珮儀   譯

不管是去巴黎度個長週末慶祝重要生日、或是

探訪如馬丘比丘之類列於畢生願望清單上的景

點，旅遊總是有很多要規劃與思考的事情。

基於這種考量，我們擬了一份清單，希望能幫

上忙。

巴黎
巴黎無疑是全世界最偉大城市之一。以畢生必須造

訪之地來說，巴黎在集體意識中所佔份量重之又重。不

管你是美食家、歷史迷、藝術愛好者、夜貓子，或只是

喜歡在美麗市景中長時間漫步，巴黎再適合不過了。
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p.22  Beavers Are 
Welcome!
這裡歡迎河狸！
尋找與這種大家熟知的嚙齒動物和諧共處的新方式

陳信宏   譯

琳達‧喬梵諾維契在二十五年前買下帕盧斯地區

一塊七英畝的土地，當時那塊地上幾乎完全沒

有樹木。於是，她開始沿著一條無名的小溪種植白楊

樹、柳樹以及其他植物。

現在，她的土地成了一片平緩起伏的小麥田之間的

一塊野生生物綠洲。成堆的樹枝零散地躺在她的土地

上，為嚙齒動物與鳥類、土狼與浣熊提供棲身之處。

所以，八年前河狸出現的時候，她的心情很複雜。

河狸進駐
一方面，她很興奮。她知道水流被河狸水壩與巢穴

減緩的溪水，會形成更適合動物與昆蟲的棲地、能攔阻

淤泥，蓄水並讓溪水清涼，而且還有其他功能。

另一方面，河狸建造的池塘讓那條小溪泛濫，恐將

淹死她心愛的樹木。

她打電話給位於華盛頓州斯波坎的土地委員會求

助，她不希望殺了那些河狸，但也不希望牠們留在她的

土地上。

土地委員會以陷阱捕捉了那些河狸，將牠們遷移到

可維爾國家森林。遷移是當時最常用的共存工具，野生

生物專案經理克里斯‧巴赫曼表示。

四年後，河狸又回來了。捕捉、遷移，又重複一

次。然後，這全世界第二大的嚙齒動物再度漫遊回到喬

梵諾維契的土地上，迅速建造了一座六英尺高的水壩。

這一次，土地委員會嘗試了一種不同的做法。

雙贏局面
巴赫曼開車到喬梵諾維契的家，開始在河狸的水壩

裡鑽出小洞。這些小洞在一個小時左右，就讓水位降低

了一英尺左右。接著，一個朋友幫他用鐵絲網做了一個

籠子。

巴赫曼從這個鐵絲網籠子接出兩根四英寸的管子，

把兩塊煤渣磚放在籠子底部，然後將這整個裝置沉入池

塘裡，再把管子穿過河狸水壩。

就這樣，水快速流過管子。

理論上，這兩根管子會用虹吸原理把足夠的水抽出

水壩外，讓池塘的水位維持適中。同時，池塘裡的水也

不會完全排乾，能夠讓河狸巢穴的入口保持在水下，保

護河狸不受掠食者侵襲。

在喬梵諾維契的七英畝土地上，這項計畫似乎奏

效了。

奠基於舊研究的新點子
土地委員會從事河狸的相關工作雖然已有十年之

久，但使用這類泛稱為水流調節裝置的工具，卻是一種

新手法，反映了華盛頓州追求和諧共存的態度轉變。

水流調節裝置善用了一九六○年代發現的一種有趣

的河狸行為。

在那個時候，瑞典生物學家拉爾斯‧威爾森養了幾

隻河狸寶寶（稱為kits），並將牠們彼此隔離，希望發

現構築水壩究竟是後天習得還是與生俱來的行為。他把

這些孤獨的幼河狸放進水流當中，牠們雖然從沒遇過其

他河狸，結果還是蓋出了近乎完美的水壩。

在這項實驗期間，威爾森注意到了一件奇怪的事

情。只要把那些幼河狸放在死水或者流動緩慢的水裡，

牠們就什麼都不做。

直到他用喇叭播放流水聲，牠們就動起來了。突然

間，那些懈怠的河狸開始在喇叭上方構築水壩。威爾森

甚至用一根半透明的水管，讓河狸可以看見水無聲地流

過水壩。然而，那些河狸還是選擇在喇叭上方蓋水壩。

這項行為洞見是水流調節裝置背後的理念基礎，允

許像喬梵諾維契這樣的地主有機會與這些嚙齒動物和諧

共存。

河狸執迷不已地維繫牠們的水壩，但是一個讓水壩

瀉水的水管竟不會引起牠們的注意，或者如果水管夠

粗，也不會被堵塞。

河狸帶來的好處
其實有充分的生態理由，特別是在華盛頓州務農的

鄉下，讓河狸棲息於土地上。

河狸的水壩帶來的沉積物，經過一段時間將會堵住

被切割的溪流，更遑論攔住水流。如此一來，就會造成

地下水位上升，促進溪流沿岸的植物生長，並且增加魚

類棲地，巴赫曼說。

喬梵諾維契那塊七英畝土地上的實驗，為華盛頓州

東部與愛達荷州北部各地的溪流復育，顯示了一種可能

的未來。

而且，就算沒有別的用處，這個做法也為她提供了

與自然界交流的另一個機會。
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挖掘工作挖出了一萬五千件左右的文物——大多數

都是工具碎片——以及二十七件遺跡——也就是人造建

構物的殘跡，例如坑洞與牆壁。

不過，要整理以及徹底檢視這個團隊挖出的大量證

據，需要仔細嚴謹的工作。此一過程至少必須花費三到

四年的時間。

像這樣的完全開挖是相當罕見的情形，雷斯利與史

波曼說。這也是工作量極大的工作。

處理過程
在埃文現址，團隊成員都在十乘十英寸左右的區塊

裡工作，使用小鏟子或泥鏟小心翼翼地挖掘泥土，一次

只刮起一公分厚的土壤。

每當團隊成員發現一件遠古歷史的物件，就會標示

這項發現的確切地點與深度，還有發現日期以及發現人

的姓名。

一袋袋可望提供資訊的土壤從遺址運走，還有那一

萬五千件文物碎片。

接著，那些物品全都運送到某一設施，進行密集的

編目作業。

團隊首先清洗或者乾刷每一件從遺址帶回的物品。

再來，把文物個別包裹起來，歸類到一組文物一起登

錄，再連同這個物件的一切既有資料標記，還有其他額

外資料——例如這個物件的顏色、材質與重量——一起

鍵入一個資料庫裡。

精確為要
盤點完成之後，所有物品會再次被檢視並二次確

認。最後，這些物品將會被貯存，以防腐敗或者誤置。

這項程序非常精確，而且極度耗時。不過，考古團

隊這麼嚴謹是有原因的。

「考古活動在本質上具有破壞性，」雷斯利說：

「這是只有一次機會的工作。每當你把文物從地下取

出，與那件文物相關的資訊就有可能永遠消失不見——

除非你把它記錄下來。」

雷斯利與史波曼對於從埃文出土的文物已經有相當

多的了解。

他們辨識出部分石頭碎片是「石條碎片」，是在製

作長矛頭的過程中敲下的碎片。他們辨識了磨石、刮削

工具以及局部成形的矛頭。

團隊也會把經過挑選的文物送到遺址之外的地方做

研究，包括放射性碳定年、辨識殘留在工具上的植物與

蛋白質，還有磨損的紋路，因為紋路可能會顯示此工具

的使用方式。

這一切資訊都會提供有關埃文遺址之遠古人類的

線索。 

「我向來都想要吸引鳥類和野生動物，」她說：

「我們就是應該找出一個比較好的方法，和牠們共同生

活。」 

p.24  12,500-Year-Old 
Archaeological Site 
Uncovered
一萬兩千五百年前的考古遺址
出土
一窺挖掘、搬移以及分析古印地安人遠古文物的
過程

陳信宏   譯

在康乃狄克州的埃文，考古學家在二○一九年初

發現了一座一萬兩千五百年前的古印地安人遺

址，但現在已幾乎見不到遺址的蹤跡。

遺址現場
這座新英格蘭南部某些最早期居民所留下的遺址，

已經被完全開挖——斷裂的長矛尖端已被取走、古老的

土壤被裝袋運走，岩塊與石頭從地下拖曳而出。這座遺

址本身已經不復存在，取而代之的是橫跨於法明頓河上

的一座新橋。

資深考古學家大衛‧雷斯利與莎拉‧史波曼與他們

的團隊開始分析從遺址取出的每個碎屑，而這項工作得

花上幾年的時間。他們的目標是更多了解當時生活在法

明頓河遺址的那群人：他們吃什麼、他們怎麼狩獵、他

們在日常生活中使用什麼工具。

那些細節將會透露更多有關該區域最早的一些居民

的資訊。他們使用的材料，也可能指向其他甚至更早就

有人居住的地方。

「我不是說他們是最早居住在康乃狄克的人，但鑒

於這裡的環境條件，他們的存在幾乎可以推測⋯⋯康乃

狄克到底多早以前就可能有人居住，」史波曼說。

有時候，考古公司能夠幫助州政府交通局繞過重要

遺址進行建設，而不破壞遺址。不過，就埃文遺址的大

小與地點來看，要改變橋樑興建計畫的地點是不可能的

事情。
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這項投資的時間點是航空業正面臨前所未有的危機

之時。新冠肺炎疫情讓旅遊停擺，而航空公司去年獲得

數十億美元的聯邦補助。

然而，氣候變遷是「另一個危機」，將迫使人們採

取比全球疫情更戲劇化的行為改變，柯比在信中指出。

「我們拖延愈久，改變幅度必定愈劇烈。因此，我們現

在就必須開始行動。」

亞馬遜說其風力與太陽能最新採購案，讓
他成為全球再生能源最大企業買家

亞馬遜公司表示，與全球二十六處風力與太陽能

發電廠簽約購買能源之後，他已成為全世界再

生能源最大企業買家。

這項採購，讓西雅圖這家商務巨擘使用再生能源為

所有營運供電的目標，推前五年實現。

「我們正朝著讓百分之百的營運在二○二五年之

前，完全使用再生能源的目標前進，比原訂的二○三○

年提早了五年，」亞馬遜執行長傑夫‧貝佐斯表示。

「我們採取許多可以幫助我們實踐氣候宣言的措

施，這只是其中之一，」他補充道。

龐大能源需求
自二○一五年以來，亞馬遜共贊助了一百二十七項

風力與太陽能專案，足以提供一百七十萬美國住家一年

的電力。不過，亞馬遜的能源需求當然遠大於一般美國

住家。舉例來說，根據美國能源部數據顯示，一所大型

的一百百萬瓦資料中心，使用相當於八萬住家的電力。

二○一九年，該公司四成二的營運是靠再生能源提

供電力。然而，亞馬遜的不動產的佔地面積，以及對電

力的需求，都迅速增加。雖然購買再生能源的額外電

力，是對抗氣候變遷所邁出「重大」的一步，但是在永

續發展方面，亞馬遜還需再加把勁，華盛頓大學史都

華‧阿德勒教授表示。阿德勒在華大的潔淨能源所研究

能源儲存。

儲能需求
如目前狀況顯示，亞馬遜基本上是將購自再生來源

的電力傳入輸電網，以取代他所使用來自煤等非再生來

源的電力。由於風力渦輪與太陽能板無法一直發電，阿

德勒說：「真要達成百分之百使用再生能源，我們就需

要能源儲存。」不過，儲存再生電力的技術，遠遠落後

以太陽能板與風力渦輪發電的能力。阿德勒的實驗室正

與微軟合作，在資料中心儲存再生能源產生的電力，之

後再傳進輸電網；並為需電孔急的伺服器農場尋求其他

能源解決之道。

p.28  Energy in the 
Spotlight
聚焦能源
聯合航空與亞馬遜公司分頭尋找解決之道，以滿足
其不斷提高的能源需求

徐珮儀   譯

聯合航空新投資，期望二○五○年前達成
碳中和

聯合航空誓言要在二○五○年之前達成碳中和

目標，一部分是透過一項對碳捕捉技術的新投

資案。

總部位於芝加哥的聯合航空表示，聯航已簽署意向

書，對一家公司首投資數百萬美元，該公司在美國建造

第一家將以直接空氣捕捉技術，移除空氣中二氧化碳的

產業規模工廠。

碳抵換可以解決問題嗎？
包括聯航在內的多家公司，已購買碳抵換來降低自

己排放溫室氣體所造成的衝擊。然而，傳統的抵換方式

「對飛行排放的溫室氣體幾乎沒有任何處理」，聯航執

行長史考特‧柯比在宣布該項投資的信件中表示。

「更重要的是，傳統抵換方式根本無法應付這項全

球性挑戰的龐大規模。自工業革命以來，碳排放量已增

加四千倍。以為今天靠多種樹就能開始改善狀況的想

法，一點都不實際。」

傳統抵銷溫室氣體排放量的方式，是資助能夠在他

處減少排放量的方案，例如森林保育等。

聯航資金所資助的工廠，是利用直接空氣捕捉技

術，預期每年捕捉、封存一百萬公噸二氧化碳。根據聯

航指出，那相當於種植四千萬棵樹，但土地使用面積是

三千分之一。

這個計畫將捕捉足夠的二氧化碳以抵銷聯航每年排

放二氧化碳的十分之一，柯比指出。

平衡措施
就算使用永續燃料，飛行還是會產生溫室氣體：

二○一九年，聯航購買四十公噸的碳補償，以抵銷芝加

哥到舊金山之間，一趟盡可能環保航班仍無法避免的溫

室氣體排放。
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經理人永遠不應該問求職者的問題

當你在招聘人才時，一個好的面試會幫助你更加

了解候選人，但要注意你問的問題不會阻撓對

方求職的意願。

免費履歷表撰寫指引網站Resume.io的一項研究調

查了兩千名美國人，找出人們在面試中被問到的最糟糕

的問題。

以下是一些在面試中不應該問的問題：

1.  「你有一分鐘的時間來說服我買這支筆。
開始！」
面試已經夠緊張的了。出奇不意地丟出一個難題，

並給對方壓力、要他不加思索地處理問題，這公平嗎？

一位厲害的面試者也許能迎刃而解。但是當面試者突然

被為難，很多有才華的人可能會覺得措手不及而亂了

方寸。

2. 「你認為自己五年後會怎樣？」
問一個人未來的計畫似乎很合理，但這種問題會讓

人感到相當不自在。應聘者可能不太想談論他們的長期

目標，特別是當人們對「可接受的」職業途徑有很多

臆斷。

3. 「我們為什麼要僱用你？」
這是整個面試過程的基本前提，但儘管如此，被直

接要求向潛在雇主主張自己的價值，可能會非常緊張。

4.  「描述一次失敗的經驗，以及你當時如何
處理。」
這感覺是另一個有陷阱的問題。要求人們把自己想

成失敗者並無助益。反之，針對他們曾經克服的挑戰來

問有建設性的問題，以及他們如何從過去的經歷中成長

和學習。

5. 「你為什麼想要這份工作？」
人們不喜歡自己的意圖被放大檢查，特別是當答案

可能偏向功能性，而非展現抱負。每個人都有帳單要

付，但這樣的答案可能無法打動未來的雇主。

結語
在面試過程中，確保問題與對方申請的職位有關且

合宜，而不是過於個人化或侵犯隱私。

看看研究報告全文（tinyurl.com/yy9jhtru），瞭解

更多你應該避免提問的最糟面試問題。 

p.30  Asking Good 
Questions
問出好問題
學習成為一個更好的建議尋求者和給與者，和面試
時應該避免的問題

馬勵   譯

如此給建議的人情商很低

給與明智建議的關鍵是大量提問。事實上，你如

果是一個尋求建議的人，甚至可以透過建議給

與者所問的問題數量，來判斷你所得建議的品質。

我從丹尼爾‧格羅斯那裡借用了「建議給與者」這

個詞，他的一篇關於商業建議的文章讓我開始思考這個

問題。正如格羅斯指出，建議給與者通常希望能夠提供

幫助，但他們也希望能夠效率行事。

給與和尋求建議
建議給與者通常是一位有名望、忙碌的人。他們往

往會給你最快想到的建議。最簡單的、但非最正確的建

議。尋求建議者有一個對等的挑戰。其一，如果他們認

為建議給與者擁有專業知識，那麼他們也很容易將「最

簡單的建議」當成「最好的建議」。

取得資訊
無論是站在建議尋求者還是給與者的角度，聽取或

提供建議的關鍵，是情商。因為任何兩人高情商對話的

核心屬性之一，就是一方用「支持回應」，而不是「移

位回應」的方式回答對方。

支持回應是將焦點從自己身上移開，轉向對方。移

位回應則是將對話的焦點再次轉向你自己（而非與你說

話的人）。

例如，在移位回應中，建議給與者可能以建議尋求

者應該怎麼做來架構他的建議。那個建議可能是通用

的，而且在簡短的思考之後，幾乎肯定是以建議給與者

的經驗為基礎的。反之，一個支持性的回應，幾乎肯定

會採取一個問題、或甚至一系列問題的形式。

也許最有用的支持性回應是：「你認為你應該做什

麼？」

但重點是：運用情商提供的建議很可能是較好的

建議。

而在這種情況下，情商的首要指標是什麼？多問

問題。
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p.34  Earthlings and 
Astronauts Chat Away
地球人與太空人盡情閒聊
一種古老的無線電通訊形式為地球與蒼穹之間建立
了一道橋樑

陳信宏   譯

國際太空站的建造成本超過一千億美元，一套業

餘無線電裝備則是只要幾百美元就買得到。

這點也許在某程度上能夠解釋，讓人類最偉大的科

學發明之一透過已逾百年歷史的科技與地球溝通，為何

具吸引力。不過，太空人與業餘無線電操作員多年來持

續交談一事，或許有個更簡單的解釋。

迷失於太空中
美國太空總署的太空人道格‧惠洛克登上太空站從

事為期六個月的任務，但才幾個星期就開始感到孤單

寂寞。

惠洛克遠離了心愛的家人，只能透過網路電話、電

子郵件或社群媒體溝通。有時候，擔任太空站指揮官的

壓力和緊張會很大。

一天晚上，他望出窗外，看著底下的地球，想到了

太空站的業餘無線電。他心想就把無線電打開，看看有

沒有人在聽。

「呼叫任何電台，呼叫任何電台，這裡是國際太空

站，」惠洛克說。

無線電波隨即傳來一大團雜亂的回應。

保持聯繫
太空站上的太空人經常透過業餘無線電和學生通

話，但那些都是預先排定的行程。有些太空人，例如惠

洛克，則是利用他們有限的空閒時間和世界各地的業餘

無線電操作員接觸。

「那讓我⋯⋯單純和地面上的人類聯絡，」惠洛克

說。他在二○一○年待在太空站的期間，和一般稱為

「火腿族」的許多操作員進行互動。「這成了我和地球

的情感連結，而且是一種發自內心深處的連結。」

最早來自太空的業餘無線電通訊是在一九八三年，

當時太空人歐文‧賈里奧特在太空梭哥倫比亞號上利用

無線電進行通訊。賈里奧特與太空人同袍東尼‧英格蘭

促使太空總署允許太空梭上搭載業餘無線電裝備。

「我們認為年輕人如果能夠獲得這種體驗，將會鼓

勵他們對科學與工程產生興趣，」英格蘭說。

簡稱為ARISS的國際太空站業餘無線電計畫，是一

個幾乎全由自願者組成的組織，現在協助安排學生與太

空站上的太空人通話。學生必須做好準備，在太空站進

入通話距離內的短短十分鐘時間裡，像連珠砲一樣透過

業餘無線電麥克風提出他們想問的問題。

「我們把自己想成在播種，希望能夠藉此培養一些

巨大的橡樹，」肯尼斯‧蘭森說。他是在太空總署位於

休士頓的詹森太空中心，擔任國際太空站業餘無線電計

畫協調人。

空中冒險
一般而言，每年全世界會有二十五所左右的學校被

挑選，國際太空站業餘無線電計畫國際財務部長蘿莎

莉‧懷特表示。

「沒有太多人能有機會和太空人通話，」她說：

「他們懂得這種機會有多麼難得。」

這樣的談話對於太空人也是難得的樂趣。

「你和一個人通話，而且就俯瞰著他們所在的地

方，」太空總署太空人李奇‧阿諾德二世說。

不過，對於某些人而言，業餘無線電的魅力在於

能夠有機會和世界各地的人——或是飛在世界上空的

人——建立連結。

太空人賈里奧特在一九八三年那趟為期十天的太空

梭任務期間，和世界各地差不多兩百五十名火腿族通

了話。

是甚麼驅使人渴望與人聯繫？業餘無線電操作員熱

愛挑戰，尤其是觸及遙遠或不尋常的地點。

「在業餘無線電當中，我們總是和自己不認識的

人通話，」英格蘭說：「我們如果並不樂於結識他人

的這種冒險⋯⋯那麼，可能就不會成為業餘無線電操

作員。」

渴望啟發他人
在二○○五至二○○六年間一趟為期六個月的任務

裡，美國太空總署太空人威廉‧麥克阿瑟透過業餘無線

電，和三十七所學校、以及分布於九十多個國家的一千

八百多名個人通話。

「這在全世界人口當中只占了微乎其微的百分比，

可是卻比我以其他任何方式能夠直接接觸到的人數，多

出許多，」他說：「我想要跟那些可能是隨機遇到、可

能對於太空探索沒有特別的關聯、沒有特別洞見的人分

享。」
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在迪耶茲坎塞科加入活力農場的時候，這家公司正

開始直接與密蘇里州還有阿肯色州的農民，用契約方

式合作——這些地方的溫和氣候可讓母雞全年都待在戶

外。奧海耶與迪耶茲坎塞科必須說服心存懷疑的農民相

信，自己真的能夠減少七成五的養雞量，卻增加二成五

的淨收益——也就是每顆蛋的獲利增加五倍。難處是什

麼？農民必須遵守嚴格的規則：每隻雞都能夠享有一百

零八平方英尺的土地（約十平方米），而且每隔幾星期

就必須轉移到另一塊草地上放養，好讓草能夠重新生

長，同時也防止累積太多的糞便與寄生蟲。

初期的風險
對於農民而言，這種做法是一項賭博。

「從來沒有人聽過我們，而我們卻要求農民依據我

們的標準調整他們的做法，」迪耶茲坎塞科表示，他在

二○一九年接替奧海耶擔任執行長。

活力農場在消費面也遭遇了問題。沒有什麼消費者

能夠接受最初一盒蛋十美元的價格。

成本相對於效益
因此，奧海耶在二○一三年開始招募一小群私募股

權夥伴——稱為影響力投資人，提供解決社會與環境問

題所需的資金——在五年間募集了兩千五百萬美元。隨

著業務緩慢成長，活力農場不只能夠說服奧斯汀當地的

食品合作社與全食超市，也說服了其他大型零售雜貨商

相信，消費者會願意花更多錢購買以合乎道德原則生產

的食物。

這筆資金也讓活力農場得以在二○一七年，於密蘇

里州春田市興建一座先進的雞蛋包裝廠。這座被稱為雞

蛋中央站的廠房，一天能夠處理包裝來自十個州、兩百

家夥伴農場多達兩百萬顆蛋。這些蛋送往全國各地的商

店，以一打五至九美元的價格販售。

隨著顧客人數增加，活力農場在農場與銀行社群當

中的信譽也隨之提高。與活力農場簽約的農民，能夠

獲取貸款來支付為了符合牧場飼養標準所需要的改善

計畫。

蘭迪‧佩斯就是活力農場的一名合作夥伴。他原本

雖然心存懷疑，但他太太卻指出了一項明顯的差異：以

這種方式生產的雞蛋比較好吃。她幫助他了解一般人一

旦發現其中的效益，並認知支持這種產品是正確的做

法，就會願意多花錢。

迪耶茲坎塞科與奧海耶認為成長無可限量。

奧海耶說：「顧客寫信給我們說，只要包裝上有活

力農場的名稱，他們就會買。」 

p.36  A Kinder Hen-
Laying Ecosystem
友善的蛋雞生態系統
活力農場致力說服消費者與農夫選擇較具永續性，
但也價昂的雞蛋

陳信宏   譯

二○○七年，連續創業家馬特‧奧海耶面臨了一

個抉擇關頭。他先前五年都住在一艘包租雙體

船上，載運客人來往於緬因州和格瑞那達。就在那個時

候，他想要嘗試新事物的熟悉渴望又再度蠢蠢欲動。奧

海耶和老朋友全食超市共同創辦人暨執行長約翰‧麥基

一起去北印尼潛水，仔細思考著下一步。

就在那趟潛水之旅期間，麥基正致力提升全食超市

禽畜肉供應商的動物福利標準。他不久之前剛在德州奧

斯汀投資了一家蛋雞場，並且向奧海耶描述了讓雞隻自

由在戶外遊蕩、吃草，而非擁擠地塞在室內籠裡、餵食

玉米的未來願景。

活力農場
所以，奧海耶和麥基見面的時候，奧海耶正處於極

易動心的狀況下。二○○七年，他買了二十隻羅德島紅

母雞，並且在南奧斯汀買下二十七英畝的土地，後來取

名為活力農場。

過了十三年左右之後，他對於那項使命的投入——

也就是增加人道養雞方式，一方面能夠生產出更美味的

雞蛋，同時又為農民提供一項可行的商業模式——造就

了一家公司，其產品販售於一萬三千家以上的商店，年

營收超過一億四千萬美元。

奧海耶找到了一位和他志同道合的夥伴：前麥肯錫

公司顧問羅素‧迪耶茲坎塞科。

©  Shutterstock.com
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p.40  Hiking With 
Man’s Best Friend
與人類最好的朋友一起健行
在大自然裏與狗狗享受更多愉快時光的訣竅

馬勵   譯

健行能耐因人、因狗而異

每當我要請朋友們去樹林裡健行時，經常聽到一

個用詞：

「我實在沒甚麼『健行能耐』。」

若去健行，你應該要有甚麼能耐？
「健行能耐這個詞很好笑，」狗美容師，塔瑪拉‧

麥肯納說：「那真的就看你在哪裡健行。」 

「你只需要選擇適合自己身體條件的健行就可以

了，」我的朋友，泰瑞‧薩賽爾說：「我覺得任何人都

可以健行，你越常健行，感覺就越好。」

麥肯納說：「對狗狗也有好處。」

薩賽爾認為：「一個負責任的寵物主人不僅僅是提

供食物和水而已。我們還應該為我們的狗提供大量的運

動和刺激。」

每天散步和去公園是薩賽爾的狗主要的運動，但健

行也是他們建立緊密關係的特殊成分。

還要注意狗的體能水準
獸醫吉尼‧舒爾肯醫生會帶她的狗去長途健行。

「對牠們來說這是很好的刺激，」她說：「我們

的狗非常快樂。我很清楚牠們在想：『這是最棒的事

了！』」

舒爾肯提醒健行者在健行途中要帶很多水，足夠他

們自己和他們的狗喝，急救箱是個不錯的主意。狗狗有

按時接種疫苗也很重要。

她說，健行者應確保自己的狗適合某些步道，首先

要注意狗是否已經完全長大。她補充說，劇烈的運動可

能防礙生長板完全發育，並使狗有受傷的風險。

她指出，小型品種的狗在一歲左右完全長大，而大

型狗往往要到兩歲才發育完全。

「一個很好的做法是讓狗狗從大約半小時到一小時

的短途健行開始，然後逐漸增加距離，」舒爾肯說：

「沿途休息，注意牠的喘息需要多長時間恢復正常。這

樣你才知道自己沒有過度操練牠。」

人多的步道使群狗的主人更該尊重他人

梅麗莎‧格雷安排女性帶狗的團體健行，她說自

己會強調在步道上尊重別人的重要性。

她說：「如果有人看到一整群女士帶著狗健行，而

且狗很乖巧，那會給我們所屬的社群留下一個好印象。

如果我們不懂得尊重，某人可能經歷一次很糟的健行，

並對所有帶狗的人產生反感。」

格雷在法律要求替狗上鍊的地方會鍊住她的三隻

狗。在不一定要拴狗的地方，不時讓牠們自由奔跑，

但她一旦聽到或看到人或其他動物時，會小心地約束

牠們。

「我最擔心的是狗不可預測，」她說：「我們不知

道同一個地方有誰也在散步、且可能怕狗，也許狗曾經

帶給他創傷，或者他就是不喜歡狗。真的一定要記住，

不是每個人都和我們這些愛狗人士站在同一邊。」

步道規則
格雷為自己和健行團體中其他婦女設定一些準則。

她建議拴住狗，特別是在規定健行者這樣做的地

方；有人靠近時，把狗兒從小路上拉開。如果狗沒拴上

狗繩，她絕不想看到牠們未經對方允許就跑到其他健行

者面前。

再者，允許狗遊蕩並離開步道，可能會讓健行者發

生偶遇野生動物的風險。我們聽過狗會把熊和其他動物

引到其主人那裏。

最後要說一件同樣重要的事，格雷懇請健行者要在

狗兒方便之後撿起糞便，並指出留下狗的糞便可能會將

外來細菌和寄生蟲帶進脆弱的生態系統。

她說：「我們與自己的狗一起身處大自然時，就會

變得明智。這真的很神奇。」

記得心存禮貌地去體驗。 

©  Shutterstock.com
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p.42  NEWSworthy 
Clips
新聞剪輯
閱讀新聞集錦，提升字彙能力

徐珮儀   譯

研究顯示，聆聽莫札特讓癲癇患者減少發作

聆聽莫札特不再只是愉悅的消遣而已，或許還能

促進健康。

在一份值得注意的研究中，研究人員主張，聆聽這

位奧國作曲家作品的癲癇患者比沒有聽的患者，發作次

數有減少的傾向。

這些發表於《Epilepsia Open》期刊（譯註1）的研

究結果，可能是開啟音樂治療潛力的關鍵。

研究人員以〈D大調雙鋼琴奏鳴曲K. 448〉及該曲

的亂序版，測試其中差別對癲癇患者是否有任何影響。

「聆聽莫札特某首曲子似乎顯示能減少癲癇患者發

作頻率，關於這一點，我們在過去十五到二十年間學到

了很多，」任職於多倫多克倫貝爾大腦研究所暨此研究

的主要作者瑪珍‧拉菲博士解釋道。

「但是其中有個問題仍待解決：相對於莫札特的作

品，若聽的是另一種聽覺刺激，即對照組，患者是否也

會同樣出現較少的發作頻率。」

十三位患者參與這項為期一年的研究。以三個月時

間建立基線後，半數患者每天聽一次莫札特的奏鳴曲，

為期三個月；然後換成聽亂序版三個月，《神經科學新

聞》如此報導。

另外一半的患者，前三個月先聽亂序版，之後再改

成每天聽莫札特。

研究期間，患者的藥物劑量沒有改變，他們在日記

中記錄下發作次數。

「我們的研究結果顯示，每天聆聽該奏鳴曲的第一

樂章，與成人癲癇患者發作頻率的降低有關，」拉菲指

稱：「這意味著，每天聽莫札特，或許可列為減少癲癇

患者發作的輔助治療選項。」
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研究顯示，半自動駕駛科技養出懈怠駕駛人

目前市面上並未銷售全自動駕駛汽車。

但是根據美國公路安全保險協會一項研究

顯示，即使當今汽車只有少數幾項自動化功能，駕駛人

開車時開始變得鬆懈了。我的駕駛朋友們，那可不是件

好事啊。為何這麼說？就是因為這些系統的運作方式。

美國汽車工程師協會的自動駕駛分級中，零是完全無自

動功能，二是同時執行兩項任務，這些系統並不能應付

所有駕駛層面。系統若解除，駕駛人一定得隨時準備好

重新接手所有控制。

為了了解駕駛人是如何變得更懈怠，美國公路安全

保險協會追蹤了二十位駕駛一個月。協會給他們以下

其中一種車輛：第一種是Land Rover荒原陸華的Range 

Rover Evoque，配備了適應性定速巡航（自動駕駛分級

1）；第二種是Volvo富豪汽車的S90，配備了Volvo的輔

助駕駛系統與適應性定速巡航。車上的輔助駕駛系統相

當於自動駕駛科技分級2，它讓車子保持在車道中央。

剛開始，這個由保險業資助的安全保險協會機

構，還看不出兩種車子的駕駛人在分心駕駛頻率上的

差別，不管是玩弄車上的控制扭或是查看手機。一個月

後，Volvo駕駛人對輔助駕駛系統信心增加，使差別變

得非常明顯。協會特別監測駕駛人雙手完全離開方向盤

的時候，結果Volvo駕駛發生的機率是Land Rover駕駛

的兩倍。

至於Land Rover駕

駛，他們也變得比較常看

手機、接電話，但並非用

會造成更多撞擊的常見方

式使用手機。美國公路安

全保險協會表示，這顯示

出使用適應性定速巡航與

更先進但仍未完全自動化

系統兩者間的重大差別。

該研究進一步支持美國公路安全保險協會的呼籲，

即開發這些新科技更多監測駕駛人的功能，以確保駕駛

人在使用輔助系統時仍會注意路況。 

譯註1： 《Epilepsia Open》是ILAE國際抗癲癇聯盟的開

放取用期刊。

馳騁於科羅拉多州最高的公路隧道

科羅拉多州的艾森豪隧道，海拔高度一萬一千一

百五十八英呎（約三千四百公尺），既是美國

州際公路系統中最長的山脈隧道、也是最高點。它也曾

經是全世界最高的公路隧道。

艾森豪隧道是七十號州際公路的代表性特色，雖然

挖掘始於一九六八年，但開發這條隧道的意念卻可追溯

到一九五○年代，當時討論要在拉夫蘭隘口下方開路。

最後終於決定要建一條穿越科羅拉多的州際公路時，政

治上（簡言之）認為，最佳路線應該是沿著美國國道六

號路線；工程師則認為公路應開在大陸分水嶺之下，而

非翻越其上。

長約一點六九英里（約二點七公里），西向「通

道」於一九七三年開通，東向通道於一九七九年開通、

並剪綵啟用。隧道完成後，可節省駕駛人在科羅拉多州

九英里的行車距離，並免去通過毫無遮蔽的拉夫蘭隘口

所冒的風險。

在山坡內部蓋這麼大的隧道，是項艱險任務。危險

的程度，據有些報導記載，致使營建過程中有七名工人

喪生，許多人據說也在工作時受重傷。

根據《丹佛郵報》指出，營造費用共達兩億六千兩

百萬美元。如果算進通貨膨脹，大約是現在的十五億美

元左右。隧道有一部分在山表下方一千五百英呎深處

（約四百五十七公尺），花費這麼高也不算驚人。

到了今天，隧道仍是二十四小時都有人待命，全職

員工五十二人，據說一天的維護費用超過一千美元。

對前往滑雪勝地的人來說，艾森豪隧道是代表性地

標，有時候會壅塞，但使命必達，每年服務一千三百萬

以上的駕駛人，平均每天約三萬七千人。

©  Shutterstock.com
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mess hall (n) (軍隊的)食堂或交誼廳

culinary (adj) [:k<l/;nEri] 烹飪的；廚房的

turn (something) out (phr v) (快速或大量地) 生產，
  製造

standout (n) [:st,nd;aUt] 出眾的人或事；突出
的事物

peripheral (adj) [p/:rIf/r/l] 周邊的，邊緣的

internship (n) [:Int=n;{Ip] 實習職；實習期間

braille (n) [brel] (盲人用的) 點字

evaporate (v) [I:v,p/;ret] 消失

enhance (v) [En:h,ns] 提升；增進；增加；增強 

initiate (v) [I:nI{i;et] 開始；發起；創始

steer (v) [stIr] 引導；帶領

moral compass (n) 道德羅盤（指令人們
  能判別是非，清楚行
  為準則的自然感覺)；
  道德準則

oceanography (n) [;o{/:nAgr/fi] 海洋學

fleet (n) [flit] (由某人或某機構調度
的) 車隊，機群

institution (n) [;InstI:tu{/n] (大學、銀行等) 大型
機構

curriculum (n) [k/:rIkj/l/m] 課程

buff (n) [b<f] 愛好者，迷

tackle (v) [:t,k/l] 對付；處理

shaky (adj) [:{eki] 不穩固的；搖擺不定的

retort (n) [rI:tOrt] (憤怒或風趣的) 反駁，
回嘴

verbatim (adv) [v-:betIm] 一字不差地；逐字地

underestimate (v) [;<nd-:Est/;met] 低估

retail at/for (something) 以⋯價格零售，零售

(phr)  價格為⋯

cockpit (n) [:kAk;pIt] (飛機的) 駕駛艙；(賽
車的) 駕駛座

June 1, 2

June 2, 3

June 8, 9

June 3–5; 7

serene (adj) [s/:rin]  平靜的；安詳的；無
  憂的

millennium (n) [m/:lEni/m]  千禧，一千年

frenetic (adj) [fr/:nEtIk] 發狂的；狂亂的

evade (v) [I:ved] 躲開；避開

marauding (adj) [m/:rOdI?] 搶劫的；掠奪的

archaeological [;Arki/:lAd}Ik/l] 考古學的；和考古有
(adj)  關的

awe-inspiring [O-In:spaIrI?] 令人敬畏的；令人驚

(adj)  嘆的

saunter (v) [:sOnt-] 閒逛，漫步

voilà (excl) [vwA:lA] (用於展示得意之作)
瞧，那就是

siphon (v) [:saIf/n] 用虹吸管吸取；用虹
吸原理

submerge (v) [s/b:m=d}] (使) 潛入水中，(使) 
沒入水中；浸沒

innate (adj) [I:net] 天生的，固有的

stagnant (adj) [:st,gn/nt] (水或空氣) 不流動的，
汙濁的

apathetic (adj) [;,p/:>EtIk] 無興趣的；懈怠的；
(尤指對重要事情) 不

  關心的，無動於衷的

artifact (n) [:Art/;f,kt] (尤指具有史學價值的)
  人工製品，製造物

excavate (v) [:Eksk/;vet] 發掘；挖出

lug (v) [l<g] (費力地) 拖，拉，拽

remnant (n) [:rEmn/nt] 殘餘 (部分)

meticulous (adj) [mI:tIkj/l/s] 嚴謹的，一絲不苟的

decomposition  [di;kAmp/:zI{/n] 腐化；分解
(n)

inherently (adv) [In:hIr/ntli] 先天地；固有地

scale (n) [skel] 規模 

conservation (n) [;kAns-:ve{/n] 保育；保護

drastic (adj) [:dr,stIk] 嚴厲的；劇烈的

June 14–16

June 12; 14

June 10–12

June 10
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*  I love living in a big city, but sometimes I just want to enjoy a 
quiet night in the serene countryside.

*  Even though it had been a millennium since its last eruption, 
locals still feared the volcano.

*  Henry’s dogs become frenetic, wagging their tails and 
jumping, every time he puts on their leashes to take them for 
a walk.

*  After the man spent twenty minutes telling Tess a boring story, 
she made a point to evade him for the rest of the night.

*  I don’t understand why you play that video game. It seems 
like the only point of the game is to be a marauding thug!

*  Several significant archaeological discoveries have been 
made in this area.

*  Neal emptied the buckets that were full of stagnant
rainwater.

*  Allison’s parents were upset by her apathetic approach to 
studying for school tests. 

*  The museum currently has ancient Egyptian artifacts on 
display in a special exhibition.

*  Professionals will begin excavating the site to see if it 
contains any objects of historical significance.

*  The woman walked slowly home from the market, lugging
heavy bags full of vegetables.

*  The little boy still had remnants of his breakfast on his face.

*  I found myself speechless at the awe-inspiring view from the 
top of the mountain. 

*  While waiting for her parents to finish their shopping, the teen 
sauntered over to the junk food aisle of the grocery store.

*  Jonathan shouted “voilà!” as he pulled back the sheet and 
revealed his science project to the class.

*  After Melanie’s car broke down for good, she siphoned the 
remaining gas to use later.

*  Greg felt the best way to submerge himself in the cold water 
was to jump in without hesitation.

*  Theresa had always had the innate ability to sense when 
someone was upset or needed a friend.

*  She was hired as an editor because of her meticulous
attention to detail.

*  The decomposition of the leaves has made the soil much 
richer, which will be good for our summer vegetable garden.

*  Philosophers have long debated whether humans are 
inherently good or evil at birth.

*  The drought caused crop destruction in our farming 
community on a massive scale.

*  Their organization is involved in wildlife conservation
around the globe.

*  The city hospital has seen a drastic decline in the number of 
flu cases this year.

*  The scientific journal is offered in many different languages 
and in braille.

*  The cupcakes evaporated in a matter of twenty minutes at 
the birthday party.

*  Exercising every day has really enhanced my quality of life.
* Jessica’s mother told her that if she wanted to restore her 

relationship with her younger sister, Jessica would have to 
be the one to initiate it.

*  The employees at the meeting began to talk about unrelated 
topics, so Troy had to steer the discussion back to the 
budget updates.

* Even if you’re in an unfamiliar situation, you can always rely 
on your moral compass to tell you the right and wrong ways 
to act.

*  The soldiers cleaned up the mess hall as part of their regular 
duties.

*  Mark studied culinary arts for more than eight years before 
opening his own restaurant. 

*  The new bakery is so popular that it turns out over 1,000 
cookies a day. 

*  Rachel presented several ideas to the planning committee 
for the summer gala, but they all agreed that only one was a 
standout.

*  Lisa has noticed her peripheral vision has become blurry 
over the last few months.

*  The company is offering a number of summer internships to 
university students seeking job experience.

* The case was thrown out because the evidence against the 
accused man was shaky.

* It’s easy to reply with a quick retort, but it takes time to come 
up with a thoughtful answer.

* The president practiced his speech until he was able to 
repeat it verbatim.

* The boxer underestimated his opponent, which led to his 
defeat in the first minute of the match. 

* That new designer leather jacket retails for over a thousand 
dollars!

* The friendly pilot allowed the children to step into the airplane 
cockpit and look at all the controls.

*  Harris had always been fascinated by the sea, so he decided 
to study oceanography in school.

* Every morning, a faithful fleet of school buses picked up 
children from around the city and brought them to class on 
time.

* My grandma naturally distrusts big institutions, like banks, 
because she grew up in a small town. 

*  The new curriculum will need to be approved before the 
school year begins.

*  I had no idea my friend was such a movie buff until he 
started quoting lines from famous films!

*  Let’s tackle this problem tomorrow, after we’ve gotten a good 
night’s rest.

June 14–16

June 12; 14

June 10

June 10–12

June 1, 2

June 2, 3

June 8, 9

June 3–5; 7
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behemoth (n) [bI:him/>] 龐然大物；巨獸

grid (n) [grId] 電力網；輸電網

turbine (n) [:t=bIn] 渦輪

unpack (v) [<n:p,k] 解釋；說明

attribute (n) [:,tr/;bjut] 特性，特質

generic (adj) [d}/:nErIk] 一般的，普通的；通
用的

deterrent (n) [dI:t=/nt] 遏止物；威攝力量

throw (somebody) 給人出其不意地出

a curve (ball) (idiom) 難題

at the drop of a hat (idiom) 不加思索地，毫不猶
  豫地

put (somebody) on the spot 讓某人處在一個尷尬、

(idiom)  為難的處境

scrutinize (v) [:skrutn;aIz] 放大檢查；仔細觀察
審視

aspirational (adj) [;,sp/:re{/n/l] 渴望富貴的；渴望更
大成功的

infinitesimally [;InfInI:tEs/m/li] 極微小地，微乎其微地
(adv) 

random (adj) [:r,nd/m] 任意的；隨機的；胡
亂的

be at a crossroads (idiom) 處於關鍵時刻；在緊
  要關頭

mull (something) over (phr v) 仔細思考，反覆考慮

ripe for (idiom) 時機成熟的；適宜的

vintage (adj) [:vIntId}] (尤指過去某個時期)
最佳的，最典型的；

  古老的 

jumble (v) [:d}<mb/l] 變得混亂，變得雜亂

airwaves (pl n) [:Er;wevz] (廣播、電視用的) 無
線電波；播送時間

visceral (adj) [:vIs/r/l] 發自內心的；發自肺
腑的

rapid-fire (adj) [:r,pId:faIr] (問題、玩笑) 連珠炮
般的，一個接一個的，

  接二連三的

allure (n) [/:lUr] 誘惑；魅力；吸引力

June 17, 18

June 19

June 22, 23

June 21, 22

north of (something) (idiom) (數量) 超過

temperate (adj) [:tEmp/rIt] (氣候) 溫帶的；溫和的

catch (n) [k,t{] 隱藏的問題；暗藏的
不利因素

stomach (v) [:st<m/k] 能夠容忍，承受得住
(令人不快的想法或景

  象)

state-of-the-art [:stet-/v-.i:Art] 十分先進的；應用最

(adj)  新理念 (或方法) 的

credibility (n) [;krEd/:bIlIti] 可信度；可靠性

man’s best friend (idiom) 狗 (人類最好的朋友)

strenuous (adj) [:strEnju/s] 費力的

pant (v) [p,nt] 喘氣，喘息

make an impression on 給 (某人) 留下深刻的

(somebody) (idiom) 好印象

implore (v) [Im:plOr] 懇求；乞求

fragile (adj) [:fr,d}/l] 脆弱的；易碎的；易
損壞的

grounded (adj) [:graUndId] 合情合理的；明智的

diversion (n) [dI:v=}/n] 消遣；娛樂  

auditory (adj) [:OdI;tOri] 聽的；聽覺的

supplemental [;s<pl/:mEntl] 補充的

(adj)

interstate (n) [:Int-;stet] 美國的州際公路

iconic (adj) [aI:kAnIk] 代表性的；受歡迎的

exposed (adj) [Ik:spozd] 無遮蔽的；完全暴露
於惡劣天候的

complacent (adj) [k/m:ples/nt] 自滿的；自鳴得意的，
此指因自滿而懈怠的

disengage (v) [;dIsEn:ged}] 解除；使脫離

fiddle (v) [:fIdl] 無目的地撥弄

underscore (v) [:<nd-;skOr] 強調

June 29, 30

June 26; 28, 29

June 23, 24

June 25, 26
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June 29, 30

June 26; 28, 29

June 23, 24

June 25, 26

*  Housing prices in this area are rising fast; many homes are 
selling for north of $1.5 million.

*  Ronnie loves living in Hawaii. He enjoys its beautiful scenery 
and temperate climate.

*  Your offer sounds too good to be true. What’s the catch?

*  Julia couldn’t stomach her classmate’s inappropriate jokes.

*  The state-of-the-art conference center offers all the newest 
technology.

*  When the politician was caught in a lie, it destroyed his 
credibility.

*  In many countries around the world, dogs are considered 
man’s best friend.

* Planting a vegetable garden will require hours of strenuous
labor.

* My dog must have become too hot on our walk because he’s 
panting faster than usual.

*  Sean hopes to make a good impression on his girlfriend’s 
parents.

* I implore you not to drive home tonight. It’s too late, and 
you’re too tired.

* The fragile vases were broken in the shipping process.

*  Leaving the patio table exposed has caused it to start 
rusting.

*  My students are feeling complacent, so I need to change 
things up and try some new teaching methods.

*  If drivers disengage from the driving process, accidents may 
occur more frequently.

*  Carl likes to fiddle with his phone while driving, but his wife 
often reminds him of the danger of doing this.

*  In order to underscore the importance of getting a good 
night’s sleep, the researchers gave a detailed report of their 
findings.

*  The young man is very grounded, especially for someone 
who grew up as a child actor.

*  Playing golf is an excellent diversion for Bob, especially 
when he is feeling stressed.

*  Cynthia is an auditory learner, so she enjoys listening to 
educational podcasts on her way to work each day.

*  Our teacher encouraged us to do some supplemental
reading on the subject so we can have a better 
understanding of how it works.

*  As Shirley was driving down the interstate, she noticed that 
she had a flat tire.

*  We drove by the iconic statue as we entered the park.

*  The global law firm behemoth announced new plans to open 
up additional offices across the nation.

*  Some people think that large numbers of electric cars will 
challenge the power grids.

*  You will see a large field of wind turbines as you drive out of 
town.

*  The meeting with management helped the staff unpack the 
coming changes in leadership.

*  Several of the candidates for this job have the attributes the 
new position requires.

*  Lane decided to use a generic brand of flour to make her 
signature carrot cake.

*  The professor's new rules are meant to serve as a deterrent
for students who are tempted to cheat.

*  The boss threw his employees a curve ball when he asked 
for the latest customer data without prior notice.

*  At the drop of a hat, Patrick got up to help Henry move his 
boxes into the apartment.

*  Auditions are always nerve-racking and can make a person 
feel put on the spot.

*  Brianna scrutinized the test results of many patients in order 
to figure out what was causing their illnesses.

*  Joe has aspirational dreams to show his art in several 
different galleries around the country.

* The Earth accounts for an infinitesimally small part of our 
solar system.

*  Some people believe that the universe was formed by a 
random series of coincidences, but I believe all things were 
thoughtfully created by God.

*  Megan is at a crossroads in her career. She can stay where 
she is or take the international position that she’s been 
offered.

*  We can’t make a quick decision about buying a new house; 
we need to mull it over.

*  In light of the company’s current problems, it seems ripe for
drastic reform.

*  Roy has collected enough vintage computers to open his 
own museum!

*  Even after practicing many times, John jumbled his words 
when asking a girl to go on a date with him.

*  In the early days of radio, the airwaves were the primary 
source of news and entertainment.

*  When Mark came home from the army, he had a visceral
fear of blood that led him to seek therapy.

*  As soon as the comedian stepped onto the stage, he told 
rapid-fire jokes until the whole audience was roaring with 
laughter.

* The allure of the ocean has led many a sailor in search of 
adventure on some distant shore.

June 17, 18

June 19

June 22, 23

June 21, 22
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